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CLAIREMONT TO REMAIN
THE COUNTY SEAT

In the eleotion held Saturday in 
Kent County, for the purpose of 
determininir whether or not the 
neat o f founty {roverninent should 
he moved from ('lairemont to Jay- 
ton. the proposition was defeated, 
in the election there were a total 
o f ySti votes polled, 51 rt beinir for 
the removal o f the county seal, 
and 410 atrainst the proposition. 
A  two-thirds majority vote was re
quired to move the county seat.

Followinir is the vote as polled 
at the several votinpr boxes in the

FLU VANN A SCHOOL.

A Successful Year of Fine Work.

Tty .las. H. Tate, 
llavintr .-eeured the tiata, con

taining the necessary facts involv
ed, we are furnishinpr, in the fol-

FARMERS GET INSURANCE

Giles Garner had a .settlement 
with the 'nsi!r;»n,e eoaip.-iny the 
past week for damages sustained 
by the hail storm about three 
weeks ago. Mr. Garner hud 300 
acres of very fine wheat which 
the in(.uranee company declared 
w.sa damaged 42 per cent, Mr. 
Garner carrieil $0,000.00 insur
ance and the coinapny allowed him 
$2,620.00 damages.

W. V. Jones was allowed 20 per 
cent damage.s, but we understand

SCURRY COUNTY SCHOOLS
END SUCCESSFUL TERM

county:
For Against

Jayton 31 K 3S
Luzon 24 li*
Girard ■.)(* !*3
Clairemont .5 1(*4
Polar (tot* 23
Red Mud 6 54
AntJelope 11 36

Total . 616 440
It will be noted by the above re-

port that only two voting boxes—
Jayton and Luzon— gave a mujori-
ty vote for the rc•moval. while tho
other six voting precinct >rave a
magority ugain.st the proposition.

This is the second election held 
fo r  the purpose o f moving the 
county seat to Jayton, the former 
tdection being held five years ago, 
and at which time a comparatively 
larger vote was polled favoring the 
proposition.

In the election held Saturday 
the county lacked approximately 
three hundre<l vote.s polling its full

lowing article a fairly accurate out- that .Mr. Junes suffered a still 
line account of the success and ' greater damage by the hail that 
achievements o f our school for the I visited his community Tuesday. 
I'a.sl year, as jiromised a week ago. | This damage, however, has not 
The elo.-ing exi rcL̂ e.-, including | yet been adjusted.
the baccalaureate service, were i ---------- o-------------
mentioned in our last article. The | BACK FROM THE PLAINS
reaiier will please pardon the a]'-1 ---------
pearance of my own name in this i The Times-Signal man returned 
article. I am not responsible for , Monday from a trip to the Plains, 
its being there. |To say that the Plain.s are wet »loes

The splendid work o f the Flu-1 “ ot half tell it— covered with wat- 
vanna school, the co-operation and fact, it rained almost con-
willingness o f patrons o f thi-s . tinuously somewhere on the Plains 
.school, the untiring efforts o f it.s "H the time we were there. There 
facultv, and the w hole.-ome inter-| are places where for several hund- 
est shown by the student body dur- 1 t»̂ d yards our car wa.s in water 
ing the se.-.-ion jiL^t clo.sed, ha.s « "d  mud almost to the hub the en- 
prompted us to give the Fluvanna t're distance. Saw some cro i» that 
school this mention. ! entirely drowned out. i

Nearly every patron, student! At Lubbock early Sunday morn-1 
and teacher o f the school i.s proud | ioK a boat containing several pas-' 
o f the splendid record made bv the *‘*'’K‘‘rs was rowed down some of 
sihool during 12.')-2d session, th ey  ! the principal streets. There were
:ill feel that the school has made 
advancement by stride

also great pools o f water in Slat
on and other places where the rain

, , , u • 1 I • » I "■“ * the heaviest. But after all,A school inay.be judged m two
principal ways. !• ir.st. it may bo I ^
judged by the community in "h ich  clothes.

lit i.s located. \ ery little investi- __________^
gation reveals the that the | r o j ^ q E MAN BUYS McM ILLANl o . r r  nui.orro ,uie,s poo.MK ,is luil J j, school

I ’ I T  iV’J’'  district feel hit the school hiu-
been a splendid success. They

GROCERY.

the county.— Texa- Spur.
-------------o-------------

C ITIZEN S M IL ITA R Y  TRAIN- 
ING CAMP.

Young men from 17 years old 
to 31 have an opportunity to take 
a 30-«lay vac.ation in a = tir.en’s 
military training e.mi|i w.th no ex
pense whatever to him. I'anips 
are held at varioii- place- over the 
United State- dur'tig July and 
A h'*-.-

This is an eppor:t4ii:tv tii.it any 
boy, regardle - of hi.- financial 
condition can tuxe advantage of. 
Why not ilo it.

Thi.s is not an eidistment. You

spli
have testified to this fact in many 
ways, namely, by spoken word, by 
.active interest in school and by 
contributions to ,-ame in time, en
ergy and money. Investigation re-
veiils the fact that we have never . l .., uV. . I•• I 1. 1 * «  '  ̂ tnjit it iR nifr inti'iition t.o chftn h ;vvitne -ed a schoid term m which

r . F. Dodds o f Ho.scoe has pur
chased the McMillan grocery stock 
and is now moving it to the old 
Fred Wilhelm stand on the east 
side of the square. Mr. DodiU is { 
an experienced grocer and .«ny-

In an interview with County 
.School Superintendent A. A. Bul
lock, the Signal is able to report 
the past school year as one of the 

I most successful ever held in the
1 county. Plans for the Ilt2»)-U»27 
term arc now made and the county 
is insured another prosperous 
school year.

There are only six vacancies 
now in the county and more than 
75 per cent o f the old teaching 
force have been re-electeil. Out 
of the teaching force in Scurry 
county there are some 15 teachers 
with college vlegrees, while the 
other teachers rank above the av
erage in certificatei.s. Trustees 
o f the rural schools are co-operat
ing with the superintendent more 
and more each year, thus enabling 
them to get the very be.'it teachers 
obtainable.

Bison and German school dis
tricts are adding each a new room 
for the coming term, also employ
ing an extra teacher. Pyron dis
trict is showing the mo.st surpris
ing and gratifying growth o f all, 
having added two teachers in the 
past two years, now having a total 
o f five teachers. A  new teacher 
will be added to the Dunn force.

The voters o f Fluvanna will 
have a chance Saturday to vote on 
the question o f an Independent 
District at that place. Fluvanna 
has now 0 teachers and V' uf 
the best sehovils in the county, 
keport.s indicate that the election 
will curry.

There are 35 riiml schools and
2 Independent District,-, in the 
county, employing .-iome 1*4 teach
ers, exclusive o f Snyder.

A LL  OVER W EST TEXAS

Amarillo.— What is believed to 
be the biggest raid ever inavle in 
Potter County, lusting from early 
Sunday evening until 3 o’clock 
.Monday morning, resulted in the 
arrest o f 21* whites and blacks and 
cotv-table’s deputies. Twenty-five 
o f the 21* were convicted, and 
either paid fines of $12.76 on 
charges of drunkenness, disturbing 
the peace, or vagrancy, or were 
nturned to jail. Four held for 
ir.vestigation were later freed.

Amarillo.— An assault upon a 
United States prohibition officer, 
a witness in a liquor cu.-e against 
them last year, may cost ‘ Red”  
Campbell and Aubrey Sharp a 
term in prison in addition to a 
heavy fine. The two were found 
guilty by a jury in federal court

RAIN  AMD H A IL

Scurry County was visited by a 
fine rain S:$lurday night, from 
one-half to an inch falling practic
ally all over the county except in 
the Hermleigh community where it 
was very light.

Tuesday afternoon a vertiable 
waterspout visited Hermleigh and 
the contiuous territory. A dia- 
usterous haikstorm visited the Plain 
view community where it is said 
that four or five sections were 
hailed out completely.

GEORGE GLEN.

We accept it one of the greatest 
blessings and privileges of our life 
to have known George in his every
day social and religious life. In 
his church life, he was lo.vai and 
true to every good and righteous 
cause. He was ready and willing 
at all times to do all that wan in 
his power toward the advancement 
o f everything which would better 
the conditions of the human family 
and further the cause o f the king
dom of God. His most admirablexesitrday afternoon on a charge l , • . -i,. ,

o f -conspiracy to intimidate and characteristic was a willingness to
injure a witness, growing out of

W H A T ’S DOING IN WEST 
TEXAS.

, . , ... fre.'h and complete line at all
' ' ,  time^. He has an ad n this issuethe

greatiT degree o f diligtnee an.l 
whole.-ome onthiisiasm than the 
tuitroM oT the Fluvanna .-ehool 
have shown toward it during thi-

the p.itrot;- -howti tlieir interest 
and rendered their aid generally, 
but many o f them have allied 
them-elve - wit;-- <ueh organir-iiloa I ” • »’ • Minor wa- carried to the
...- the Parent-Teacher Association' -̂“ *’boek Sanitarium Sun.iay for

to which the attention of our read-; 
ers U  railed. i

The Times-Signal has been -in- 
r„rn,ni) thii* Mr. MeMillan nn<l

. I |:.ob.4b.J- I. ga'.e 1.1
Fort Worth. i

-------------o-------------

Big S|>ring.— .At a meeting of 
the Big .Springr Chamber of Com
merce, C. T. Watson wa.- author
ised to purehn.-e at ten regis- J. h
tered Jersey bull- to he distributed n „ f f i 'o  ('.an nrd was bu

nn assault upon W. \’ . West, pro
hibition officer, in front o f the 
Amarillo hotel on June 8, lust 
year.”

Amarillo.— Pipe line runs of the 
Amarillo oil field have now passed 
the 38,(100 barrel per day produc
tion. This fact was made known 
ye.-:terday when the pipe line re
port o f the Plains company o f 
I ’anhumlle wu.s, received to aid 33,- 
088 barrels to that reported for 
last week.

UOSCDF.— A. T. Boykin. Roi- 
eoe jeweler, died at hi- residence 
here Tuesday morning at 3 o’clock 
o f heart trouble.

SWEKTW.ATKR— In going over 
some old paper.s ladonging to his 
grandfatht'r, Je.-.-e Daniel, P. .M. 
D.-tniel recently ran across some 
olil hill.s of sale conveying negro 
slaves. The paper.-, which greatly 
resemble a modern real estate 
deed, were old but still fairly leg
ible.

BUFFALO GAP— Robert W.

serve.
We boys loved him for the sport 

that he wa.-. On the field o f play 
he could be depended upon to give 
the best that was in him, and do 
it in a spirit o f fairness to all. He 
played with that clear determina
tion of a true sport. Though 
younger than many o f his team
mates, he never fe lt that he was 
entitled to any undue advantages. 
When it la-came necessary for him 
to sit on the sidelines, he could do 
it without feeling that he had been 
treated unjustly. He always look
ed on with u spirit o f “ Here am 1, 
send me.”

We have looked into the future 
and thought of the wonderful op
portunities which were open to one 
o f such a character as this boy. 
But God knows be.-t. There was a 
place in His great plan for just 
such a one us George. Whatever 
the purpose to he fulfilled, there 
could not have been cho.-en a no
bler, truer and sweeter spirit than 
that of him who has so graciou.sly 
answered God’s call. He was pre- 

wns willing.— A

DAUGHERTY MURDER TRIAL 
IN PROGRESS THIS WEEK

BAN FALLS ON JAM AICA 
GINGER.

‘ 'buried '•nerd.
county. Poultry raising, al.-o hog ,
proiluction are expecteii to follow| ‘ ^
along with the dairy industry. .'^LATO.N— Lloy.l, the 11-year- 

olil son o f JIrs. Evan.', a widow

are not r(M|uired to enli-t in any and D(*nionstration Club, and have Deatnient.^ He was accompanied
branch of the -crvice and you are materially contributi-d towanl the L. Minor, Mr-. ( . K.
entirely free wiien tk; camp -ufci-,-- o f the school by working Miilker and Mr. and Mr-. .1. K.
over, and the got ermiient pay.- the a.- a unit for the school. Thc-c or- ' *" Roby,
way. A number of .-^curry *’ouiuy ganization- helped to make the' ■
hoys have attended the-e camp.. >chool more sticce-.-ful in two prin- Jn every move for the betterment

eipnl way-. First, their moral in- „ f  the communitv and .'(curry 
fluence counted for much, nnd. County. The faciiltv consisted of 
-econd. they purchased needed following: O. L. Hilliard, superin-

and profiteil by it.
I f  you are intvresteil. you can 

get full particular- from John 
Sentell, courlhou>e. .'(iiyder

The following i.- a letter ju.-t 
received by the County Chairman

t.iuipment for the school .-uch as tendent; Mi.-s Cora Senlv, Mi.-s 
-tage eur-Min. ete. Fmallv. , Winnie Hou.-ton, .Miss Mabel Hous- 
IL't'-n nnd the Demonstration Club ton. Miss Delia Carrell.

John Sentell, Chau inan of the , ninny o f the pupils, o f j Another factor contributing to-
Militarv Training Camps A. -oc a- ' ‘ nm.l praciieal in-truci,on i. ward the success o f the school the
tion for the County of .Scurry, an-j ___ school-yenr, was the splendid
nounced today that

Morefonl.— At a luncheon re - !; ’” : ■ ...... • * • { 1 /SI, 1 * ■ ii|i|V llVITlLT Ht UthITill,coni helii by iht* local ( hanibcr o i i  , * i • e • u i.. .♦ ««♦i\ c 11 iH Spriofr ( reck Ui-t Sat-
urged Hereford to -‘oml’ a llrg e l 
delegation to the We.-t Texas,
( ’hamber o f (^onimeree convention i 
in Amarillo. June 21. 22 nnd 23.
('oinmittees were immediately gp-1 ’’•"’g.
pointed to look aft< r ihc fan -p or-i. , . ... , r i .u
tntion, the decor.itions and stunts
for the parade <'»nie near drowning

Tililokm -Thc latest schol«.stic The boy wa-in  the water
n.-us in Lynn County show th a t '^ ""

I creek nnd when he was seen to be
, ............ . a young man by the
I name of Hare, who was clo.se by

ren

the Fighth' Another factor coming t*"'*^*' supervision rendered it by County j

■ ‘Coveced.
LUBBOCK— S. B. Bardwell o f 

the C. 4V. Pos-t estate, yesterday 
to the South Plains .Area

s orps .-srea quou. .or r.,.- - ‘"mniunity and the .vjupt. Bullock. An efficii-nt coun-!
Militnrv Training Camp ha.- been "hich « e  could not fail to ty .superintendent i.s one o f the I
slightlv increased. Thus i i i crea- ' of  principal factors in building up 
makes’ it possible for more .voung i ‘ ' ‘ '•“ '•Cim.- denomination in j;uod schools.
men from thi.- countv to tak<' | the c.mniunity w ith the school .A The last outstanding factor in I 
vantage o f Cncle .'(am’s o ffer o fC '‘ b®®' which is strong in intellec- ^he community which contributed. 
30 days outdoor training absolute-, tunl pursuits ,n having strong toward the success o f the Fluvanna 
Jv free. lca(hc».', in lo\aIt> o f (onimunit> >chool the past sesj*ion was tho stu-!

As these additional vacancies 1 but which forgets ,ie„ts themselves. They followed,
will be rapidiv filled it i- n e o e - 7 '.'»?'''«■•' ‘ he chll.l life ,h,. example o f the faculty and'
sarv for anv interc ted voung man !•' _  '  hapel .serMce.- were plunged energetically into the
to ;»et at oiice and submit his ap- h‘ bi each Tuesday morning and work. A wholesome interest in 
plication while there are still va- 'h ^ ^ '' ' "  b>’ ‘ he same .soon re.-ulted and the stu-

there are approximately 3.600 
school children between the age.- 
of seven and eighteen. There are
24 ilistricts, twelve independent ‘f,**'*̂   ̂ .
nnd twelve Iseing common school; J’ ®-'’ o f Amencip
district- 420 acres o f, land on the south

('hildress.— .A very extensive o f the Double .Mountain river
building program ha.s been jilanned n /--n
and bond carried for the erection , ‘ .'^ba Gill

cuneies. Thi- is too good an op
portunity to mis- and young men 
from our count.v :.hould jump at 
this chance.

.Accepted applicant- from thi.- 
county arc normall.v -i iit to camp 
at Fort Sam llou-ton, .'-an .An
tonio, Texa

representative- from the different Jonts came to appreciate 
churchc- o f the community. The school in every respeet. 
good which their visits did cannot 1 \ school may he judged in one
be estimat. d. since -uch. to a great other way. It may he judged by 
extent, comes under the head o f jtj, i-ecord in such school organiza- 
intang.ble value,-; but their good tions a- the Intcr.schola.stic League 
influence cerlainlv could not be j,n,l the eoiintv school fair. Judg- 
over-estimated. Every pupil and j,,̂ , fr„m  this’ standpoint, the Flu- 

Ajiplieation blank- and further teacher o f the -ehool eana- to have vanna school again appears to have . 
' be i-ecured from i‘ 7 '’""'^ ‘ b ’

o f n city hall. $ 10,000; sewer 
bonds, $100,000; water improve
ment, $3.5.000, and .school, $110,- 
000. The sale o f tho cit.v bonds 
will provide funds for the «*rection 
of a new $50,000 inuncipal build
ing.

Vernon.— The city commission 
of Venon plan- to install another 
300 hor.se-power engine at the mu
nicipal electric lignt and water 
plant.

anil her daughter, .Sadie, narrow
ly escaped serious injury when 
their Ford eoupe turned over sev
en mile e;u't o f ( ’ hanning earl.v 
Tuesday morning. The two wo
men were returning from .Amarillo 
nnd were trying to reach Dalhart 
in time to open up the .studio for 
bu-iness.

Claj-ton AVehb. for many years 
a resident of Sweetwater, died 
the past week at Witchita Falls.

Geo. W. Johnson, old-timer of

MORE HUGE BONES

Hal Nunn o f Lloyd Mountain 
brought to Snyder Monday some 
huge bones supposed to have been 
those o f n mn.-tdon. They are the 
bones o f the leg, either the hock 
or the knee. The bones are in a 
fair state o f preservation, but un
fortunately were badly damaged 
in digging them out.

The bones are on exhibition at 
the First State Bank and Tru-st 
Company o f this city and are well 
worth one’s while to examine.

T. L. M cM lLLAN SELLS GRO
CERY STORE.

information can 
John Sentidl, a: courthouse, .'-iiy- 
der.

The fact that young men de-ir- 
ing to attend imi-t aiiply at once 
cannot la* too .-trnnijly I'mpha- 
sized.

-------------o------------
THE HOGG CO OPERATIVE 

REVIVAL.

byteriati ehurclt and Bro. Tate, of 
the Fluvanna Baptist ehureh, of 
the Fir-t Ba|i1i.-t ehureh. o f the 
Christian ehureh ami of the .Mefh i- 
di.'t church and Bro. Moores. The 

i school was fortunate enough ti> 
j have Bro. Moore.- enrolled as one 
; 'if Its -•■idi -O: iiinl be I* I nvieh for 
 ̂it winning thi' good will o f every 
I puiiil and teaeber in the school.

I’re-- Iieen an outstanding succes.s. Ini
the Inter.-chola.-tie Leagui' meet, 
the kluvanna school won more 
first places in literary events than 
the rest o f the schools of the coun
ty combined. The ronte.stants, 
from this school won eight first i 
olaees making a total of ’Ml point.--! 
in literary events. The contest-f 
ants won three first places in dee- 
laination, two first places in spell-

t^uanah.— Qunnuh ha.- just re - , 
reived a car load o f hogs, which ' ' ‘ ‘Tkel. ilied in that city Thursday 
was ordered by the local Chamber , niorning at the age o f 70 years, 
of Commerce.* .Secreturv Wilie A- I‘ ebolt. retired cnpitali.st 
had no troulilo at all placing the Ralls, died Monday at hU home 
hogs, wliich were (-eventy-one in jo Oklahoma. He had large hold- 
numher. ing at Ralls.

■Mineral AVclks,— AVork is now: Tom Conner, aged 02 year,-, died 
undi'i- way for the re-building m'lat hi- home the pa-t week in the 
the Crazy Well Hotel here, which Durra> community near Rotan. 
wa.s ilsetroyed by fire. The Crazy .'lary Adell, the small adopted 
Well Hotel Company has eoniplel-, daughter o f Mr. ami Mrs. R. Layne 
ed it- organization and all tho f i - 1 " f  Lamesa, died in that city Tues- 
nancing for the rebuilding o f tho day a.- a result o f eating a number

T. L. McMillan sold his gro
cery store on the east side o f the 
square to C. F. Dodds o f Koscoe 
run the .-lock i- being moved to 
the north half of the buildrtg for
merly occupied by Fred Wilhelm 
Grocery Co., which i.s also on the 
the East .Side. .Mr. McMillan 
states that he ha- not decided ju.-( 
what busines.s he will be engaged 
in.

SW EETW ATER DISTRICT
LEAGUE INSTITUTE.

Tho Snyder Epworth League o f , 
the First Methodist church wasj 
hostess to the Leagut'.- o f the 
Sweetwater District hero Sunday, 
•May 30. .At the eleven o’clock 

cnpitali.st I hour special mu.-ic was furnished 
7 Lawlis ('haiiel Girls’ (juur

hotel and 
ra nged.

pavilion has heen ar- of nsperin tnhlet.-.
Chas. B. Martin o f Munday has;

tet. Rev. J. I’ . Magee o f Black- 
•wo’ l preached tiK' -sermon.

A luncheon was served to the 
Leaguer.- in the basemenc of the 
ehureh at 12 o’cloel .

In the afternoon .-pecial music 
was folb.wed by the devot rnal and 
tu.-inoss ,s<-'.-ion.

- o-------------
COUNTY FAIR.

. 1! , !* ■'; ho'd having all of  the e jpg, fir.-t place in extemporaneous
The Hogg eii-oiH‘r.itive re\i\nl (h,,nr. ,n it. favnr would ne* nec-

Sweetwater.— Contract for the . entered upon his ilutios as County

will begin next i(unil:iy night. Dr. 
Hogg will preach on .'(unday night 
at the raliernae'e, N 1 more i ' - 
ices until Tne day nior'ilue.

Rnyder nee<k a great revival, 
nnd while Dr. AVill llogg i.- one of 
the great evangc-li-ts of our time, 
he nui-t have the help and eo. 
operation of the Christian pciqile 
o f Snyder, if we are to have a 
great revival, l.e* everyl'"dv ron e 
and let eviTybody pitch in nnd 
help.

es ;:rily be a sueces.*.
A -ehool cannot hold the re

spect of it: piqiils and conriui';ity 
mile. : it i.- .-trongly dL-elplineil. It 
is the general o|)inion in the Flu-

sjieaking, first plaee in essay 
writing, and first phiee in A rith -, 
mefic contest. 'The F’luvnnna 
.school then won two place.- in the! 
ilistriet meet jit Lubbock making! 
more imints in'this meet than anv!

vanna coinmiiniiy that the school other .school in .'(currv ( ’ ounty. , 
the p:i-t year was very strong in, i „  the county school fair! the! 
(Ii |■■.plille. A uniiiue ’il in o f i ‘ - . Kiuvanna .-ehool brought back thi'' 
einline V ;n e i 'ic  rre.l and worked loving cup for the si'cond eonsecti-1 
out by .--upt. f>. L. Milliard, which, itive time having carried o ff over! 
l.y a .-ye'.em of points, held every I one hundred blue rihhon-. and 
I'upil of the I'hool re.-pon.-ible to unking more than twici' a- manv

CONCERNING DR. HOGG.

him and to every member o f the 
faculty. A- a re.-ult the sehnol 
e.'ime to be one of th»‘ Irest liisri- 

---------- plined schools in We-t Texas.
Dr. Will B. Hogg has come nnd ij;,; ,.hool iviving b-en nil of 

gone nnd the ro-o|)erative revival thc.-e thing- in it- favor would not 
staged under hi- direction ha- nl- lie a :iueri‘s- before the eomnili-
readv beenme history. He hn- done nUy iinle- it was managed nnd „  „as .inner ms mrec-
all thnt he cun do. There is no e-uided l.y 11 eomiietent nnd willing I tion thnt tho .school wns able to 
quo.-tion that he i« n great evan- -rhoid boanl. This school wa.- make such a record. Mo spared 
gelisf and that !»>• hi- powerful lit- favored with th:. kind of board I no imount of energv nnd time in 
tcrance he has lifted the eternal which con : -tently showed inter-1 ,,„.hing forward evi-rv event, or 
things o f life into their proper e-t and competency by their uii- problem, connected with the school.

tinng efforts, by their I'very u,, showed unusual abilitv in hun- 
w..l.'igi I t o  do all tie ill -> f.ir 
the srhool, by tlieir firm convic
tion: on matter- for the best in

points ns all till* schools of the 
county, -whieh comiieted with thk- 
schook mnile.

In closing this nrticle, we fe"l 
that too nuieh credit could hardly 
be given to the superintendent o’f 
the Fluvanna .-ehool, Mr. O. L. 1 
Milliard. It was tinder his direc

sphere in an age that i.- rather 
more then rnteil for i' irrever- 
anre. Whether his work i.-- tem
porary or permanent depends upon
the caliber and will-power of the terests o f the srhool, ami. finally, 
community. hy their vision nnd fore.sight. The

No aeeount was kept o f the mim- .-ehool know- that it i- deeply in- 
ber o f eonverts. Dr, Hogg pro- debted to J. I. Boren, E. V. Boyn- 
ferring to depend upon the spirit-jton, Tom Evans. J. ('. Landrum 
nal at mo.-phere ereated rather than I and Elmer Coleman for its suc- 
a census of the “ saveil. Under the cess during the pn.-'t session, 
direct influi-nce o f high powered | Another fact coming under the 
preaching. Results in other cities head of the community, which we 
where Dr. Hogg has conducted ,could not fail to mention, is tho
meting* e bears out the effectiv“ - 
ness o f his methods in that chiirch- 
cai have derived much greater bene
fit after the meeting wa.- over than 
while it was in session.

But whether his work here re
mains effective or not is a matter 
o f very small moment to Dr. Hogg, 
but is o f considerahio moment to 
ereryhody else individually. ~  
8weetwater Reporter.

-------------o-------------
Boh Warren visited in i ’ost City 

last Sunday.

work of the faculty. They decided 
at the very hegining of the -e-. ion

lling every situation in sueh away! 
as to make an outstanding sue-; 
cess of the school. Teachers and • 
pupil.- found it ensv to follow his! 
direction for they found him ever ■ 
definite, ns well as kind, consider-: 
ate and sympathetic. He has un-' 
usual ability in lending people in 
such a way that they have n thing, 
accomplfshed before they are hard- 1 
ly aware o f it. Students liked" 
him, teachers found in him u coun-1 
seller and friend, nnd patrons of 
the school re.-pecled him for his 1 
high ideals and plain spoken con-

sale o f the $ 1 bO.POO issue for a 
municip.al city hall auditorium and 
fire station bonds ha.- been enter
ed into Iiy the city eommis.sion.

.'(an .Angeleo.— Walter E. A’aggy 
hn- recently resigned as secretary 
of the l«>nnl o f city develonmcnt. 
which position he ha.s held since 
April. 1!'22. .Mr. A'aggy will serve 
until July 1, UTile.-- a siicec -or is 
appointed before thnt tiinee.

■Alpine.— .Alpine is anticipating 
the opening o f its new swimming 
pool, which ha.- ju-t heen com
pleted. The pool is located in the 
heart o f the town and men.-ure- 
1.50 fort in length tind 20 feet 
wide. The .-wimming poo! nnd 
surrounding park will lie lighted at 
night.

AVichita Falls.— h'inal arrange
ment.- for the con.stvuction of a 10- 
ineh gas main from the Rhainrock 
fields to Wichita Fall- have Irt-rn 
completed. This contract involves 
an ex|>enditure o f $ 1,00(1,000 and 
calks for thee con.-truetion of 175 
miles of line from the AVheeler 
County ga» fields to AViohita, fur
nishing gas to cities en routee.

Agent for Dawson County.
•A. C. Rave, contractor of .Am.i- 

rillo. wa.- run down by an an au- 
tomoiiile and fatally injur.'d the 
past week. He is 72 year- oM.

Ka-tlanil County was awmlcd n 
verdict of $30(1,000 in a road suit

As the county fair exhibit com- 
millee has been unable to get out 
over all o f the county or to see the 
iliffe|Siint farmers, we take thi.s 
method o f telling each o f you that 
we are very anxiuos to have a .small 
sample from the different grains

CoiTunerce. died the past week at 
Dimeiin. Oklahoma, at the age of 
50 year.-.

On June 2(’i, Rweetwater will 
vote on an i.-.-ue to float bonds in 
the sum of $1(5.5,000 with which to 
luii'd :i miinicipiil liliilding.

C, JT. Crist, well known nil mnn 
of Ci.-co, was killed Monday when 
his car turned over near that city. 
Air-. Crist, who was riding with 
him. was seriously injured.

- o _  _

AUTO DRIVERS MUST BE AT 
LEAST 16 YEARS OLD.

thnt they w-ould set an example o f victions. AA'e understand that he' 
co-opi'iation, of energetic work, o f i* to come back another year; we 
vision nnd o f service before the hope he does.
community. They did this very j A.s a result o f the splendid rec- 
thing in nn outstanding way. They ord made by the school this year, 
\aere never divided but alw’ays'the Fluvanna people are planning 
united for the best intert'sts o f the jfor bigger things. The people are
school. Not only did they do cred
itable work in the echool room, 
I 'r.i V 's ••ke mcea-ugly f ' r  
best interests of the entire com- 

imnnity contributing tbeir efforts

to vote on the proposition o f mak- | 
ing an independent district out of I 
the common school district. They 
vote on this proposition June 6, 
and it U thought that It will carry.

City Alnr-hnll McCombs calls 
our attention to the Rtato law thnt 

Ranger.— Flans for meetings of forbids anyone under 1(5 years o f 
the Eii.slland County Better Farm- age drivini^ an automobile on the 
F'anniiig .Association will soon he etreets or highways o f Texas, 
made according to Senator II. F. This law ha.s been imperative 
Breisforni. This organization ex- in many town and cities of Texas 
pects to help the farmer realize and very little, i f  any, notice has 
that the old methods of farming been taken o f it in Rotan. but Air. 
mu.st he .scraped and diversificn-1 McCombs says the city authorities 
tion applied. | deem it advi.-uble to enforce this

Roswell, N. M.— AA’ork has heen 1 law now, since accidents are being 
started making up the list of those oau.-ed by young drivers, 
going to Amarillo for the con-1 Texas does not have adequate 
vention of the AA’ est Texas Cham-! laws controlling the re.sponsibility 
her of Commerce. The delegation | o f auto drivers and the authorities 
will leave Ronwell June 20 and re - ' can only invoke such laws as we 
main in Amarillo the 21 nnd 22 have in order to minimize the dan- 
and returning the night o f the ' ger.-of traffic.
21st. I Don’t allow children to drive

Knox City.-—Contract has hten I cars where they are under 16 years 
awarded for the construction o f o f age.— Rotan Advance, 
the Knox City sewerage system.
All the main bu.-iness section will 
he included in the first plot also 
a large portion of the residence 
.section o f town.

Miss l-ahell .Me.ssimer left .Rny
der .Riinday morning for Ran Mar
cus •where she will attend the sum
mer session o f school.

pie o f it for the county fair this 
next fall.

This is your fair and we know 
thnt you want it to he a siicees.s so 
bring in or save us a .-mall sample 
of any kind of grain or other prod
ucts that you have. O f coiir-e we 
want samples of everything that is 
grown on the farm- of the county, 
but we are especiall.v nnxiuo- 
iibout the grain tweaiise the farm
ers are now harvesting or will be 
within the next few day-, i f  you 
cannot bring it in. please notif.v us 
and wp shall be glad to eome for i*.

AA'e shall appreciate this co
operation. and, if the fair is ,*t suc
cess, it will he beenu-e o f this co
operation nnd will re-iilt in a great 
benefit to the individual farmers 
and the countv a- a whole.

JNO. F. ('ARM ICH AEL.
Chairman Exhildt Committee.

------------ o-------------
JES.SE AVOOSLEY SELLS DRUG 

STORE AT WESTBROOK.

G. R. Quinney who has been as
sociation for some time with Stin
son Drug Co., ns |iharmncist, and 
Ivan Manning Colorado (^ity have 
bought the drug store in AATest- 
brook which was formerly mvned 
bv Jesse Woosley and his sister, 
Miss Lou. Mr. Manning took 
charge o f the store Tuesday of 
Inet week. Mr. yuinney left Rny
der Saturday for that place.

-------------o------------
J. F. Dowdy, druggist of Flu

vanna, waa a butineet visitor In 
Snyder, Tuesday.

All druggi.sta caught selling Ja
maica ginger starting Tue.sduy will 
be pruxucuteil fur possession and 
sale of un intoxicant and in cases 
where they have permits to sell li
quor these will be revoked.

J. Al. O’Hara. Federal enforce
ment officer, declared that “ Jake”  
had made its last curtain call and 
“ we’re not sorry the drama has 
endbd.’ ’

He spoke relative to the new 
ruling in effect Tue.sday which re
quired prescription to purcha.-e 
Jamaica ginger the same as fur 
whisky.

The fiery liquid which long has 
tea.-ed the throats o f craving ad
dicts has always been looked upon 
as very detrimental to health by 
the enforcement lepn-tn'ent 

Like Fire On Innards.
“ Its effect upon the stomach is 

often fatal anil now that we have 
the weapons to work with we in
tend to completely stamp out il- 
ligitimate sale,”  O’Hara stated.

F’rom a household remeily con
sidered effective in many ailments 
the liquid was commercialized Irx’ 
profit loving wholesalers until it 
had lost all its medical values, 
O’ Hara pointed out.

Chloroform and other poi.sons 
blended with the ginger to give it 
a “ kick”  were put in hastily 
brewed concoctions. An excessive 
amount of chloroform u.-ed in a 
shipment stored in Dallas led to 
the discoverv and seizure o f 15(1 
gallons, O’Hara said. The ship
ment was consigned to a Fort 
Worth concern.

Doctors Must Dispense.
Although doctors are not re

stricted in the issuance o f pre
scriptions, O’ Hara intimated little 
trouble wa- expected from this 
quarter. “ No reputable doctor 
will issue more than a few ounces 
o f Jamaicn a.s he realizes the harm 
it will cause to a man’s system,”  
he ••'I.

The produet now on the mar
ket contains from 0 to 5 per cent 
alcohol. The remainder ia com- 
po.sed o f stimulants which com
bined will eventually destroy the 
membranes o f the stomach when 
absorbed in large quantities, O ’Ha
ra said.

He estimated that 10,000 gal
lons were con.-umed in F’ort Worth 
in UJ25 and 75,000 over Texas. 
Jake demand here, he said, wa.s 
the greatest o f any point in 'Texa.s. 
— Fort Worth Fress.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE RE
ORGANIZED.

The Rcurry County Chamber of 
Commerce is no longer a dead is
sue and organization. A fter sev
eral weeks o f sifting o f public 
opinion on the subject, it was de
cided by the leader in the move
ment to go ahead and re-organize, 
to .start cut with lots o f new blooii 
nnd put the organization over. On 
every hand the committee appoint
ed .several weeks ago to sound out 
the variou.- communities o f the 
count> on the subject, met with 
hearty approval and much eiithusi- 
a.'in.

Accordingly a group o f repre
sentative business men nnd farm
ers of the county met AA’ednesday 
afternoon at the county courthouse 
for the purpo-e o f organization 
and the election o f officers and 
the appointment of committee.s. At 
this meeting the organization was 
pledged as a far-re'iching instru
ment for the better development 
o f the county along all lines, for 
the promulgation of facts concern
ing the natural resources o f this 
county to the world ,jit large and 
fill co-operation and the strength 
o f the organization was pledged to 
every other civir organization in 
the county. The organization be
ing effected just at thi.s time and 
it being virtually a new body over 
what it formerly was, it will in all 
probability ho the youngest local 
organization repre.-ented at the 
AA’est Texas meet at -•Amarillo this 
month.

A new item in executive control 
wns introduced in the organization 
when the entire affairs of the liody 
wa.s placed in the hands o f three 
men. who are ns follows: H. F. 
AV'ellborn, president and general 
ehnirmun; N. M. Ilarpole and Dr. 
H. E. Rosser.

Thill committee called a ban- 
oupt for Tuesday evening, June H, 
of all committee men and directors 
o f the organization. At thi.s time 
further plans will be formulated 
and a secretary will probably be 
.appointed.

The following committees were 
appointed: Finance, 11. F. AA'ell- 
born, 11. E. Rosser. N. M. Harpole, 
.R. T. Dozier. T. L. Lollar; mem
bership, O. F. Tiirane, .Allen War
ren, Geo. Northeutt, H. G. Towle, 
John Rpear; constitution and by
laws, Bob Warren, R. II. Curnutte, 
O. F. Thrane; publiciyt, J. L. Alar- 
tin and (lecil Morris.

The ilirector.- will meet the first 
Tuesday in eneh month and they 
are as follows: A. B. Uamphell, 
R. T. Dozier, N. M. Ilarpole, Earl 
Brown, AV. B. Lee. T. L. Lollar, J. 
L. Martin. R. H. Odom. II. E. Ro.s. 
ser. Bob Warren. II. F. AA’ ellborn, 
G. AV. Garner, G. AA'. Harless, 
Henry Ro.senberg nnd E. T. W il
helm.

------------ o-------------
James Henry Beall of .Rweetwat

er, wa.s a legal visitor In Rnyder 
AVednesHay, assiating Distict At
torney Brooks in the pro.secutlon 
o f a case.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rim.s, dry 
goods merchants o f F’luvanna, 
were attending court in Snyder 
Monday nnd Tuesday.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Logan AVilliamaon 
o f Stanton spent the past week
end in Snyder with Mrs. William
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Riley.

Juilge Leslie has been speeding 
up the trial of ca.ses in District 
Court since last week. The case o f 
the State of Texas vs. S. C. Daugh
erty charged with the murder o f 
Elza Smith during the early part 
of 11*25 has been set for today and 
a special venire of 80 men order- 
de. A large array o f the best leg
al minds in the state will be inter
ested in the case, which has caused 
much intere.st, owing to the popu
larity of the parties concerned. 
The defendant will be represented 
by Smith and Harris o f Snyder and 
Judge Alvin Ousley and sun, Hen
ry, of Denton. The State will be 
represented by District Attorney 
Brooks and Brooks, Stiii.sofi u*ul 
Combs of Abilene.

The case o f the State o f Texas 
vs. Otto McElyea was called for 
trial Wednesday morning and the 
disappearance o f the defendant 
McElyea a few minutes before his 
case was called caused a bit of ex
citement. Court was adjourned 
until 1 o’clock Wednesday to per
mit the officers to produce Mr. 
McElyea.

The latter part o f la.st week was 
given over to the trial o f a civil 
suit originating in Kent county, 
wherein W. W. Barron was suing 
H. W. Page and J. E. Kuteman 
and H. AA'. Page had entered a 
cro.sst-action against Barron and 
Kuteman. The nature o f the suit 
was removing Page from the Kute 
man ranch, leased by Barron and 
depriving Page of the proceeds of 
a crop planted and rai.sed on the 
premises. Barron had leased the 
Kuteman ranch in Kent county, 
consisting o f 41 sections o f land 
and Page was a tenant thereon, 
havinir some 75 acres in cultivation 
and Barron had him removed thru 
a process o f law after the crop 
hail been planted and was in the 
proce.ss of being harvested. The 
jury returned a verdict in favor 
of Page grunting him damages in 
the .sum of $1,250.1*'J, al.so judg
ment for Kuteman against Barron

prtewo fVtn* fnlco
a.' - . . ■ i*.
represented l>y Judge Mr Rea of 

; (V co  and Smith and Harris of 
Snyder. Air. Kuteman by Sentell 
and Sentell of Snyder, while Vick
ers. Campbell and Marshal o f Lub
bock apps'iired for Mr. Page, 

j Monday and Tuesday o f thii* 
week was given over to the trial 
o f a burglary ou-e, wherein James 
C. Gorman and T. F. Barrett were 
charged with breaking and enter
ing the store of AV. P. Sims of Flu
vanna and taking therefrom con
siderable merchandise. A verdict 
of Hve years in the state peni
tentiary was returned In this case. 
Barrett’s case wa.s continued to the 
next term o f court.

Other ease.* disposed o f were: 
AV. T. Raleigh Co., vs. I. B. Wade,

' et al. damage suit, continued bj’
I agreement. Mrs. Kate Thompson,
' et nl, v.s. Mrs. Clara Bowen, et al,I suit to trv title us well ns for dam- 
j ages, judgment for the plnintiff.
' First National Bank vs. Lillian 
Dyer and H. A. AlcLean, suit on 
note, judgment for plaintiff by 
default. Clifford I.enrd vs. P. .A. 
Oliver, injunction. Injunction was 
perpetuated. This rase was ap
pealed from tho County Court and 
was another ruse wherein the «le- 
fendnnt Oliver had tried to remove 
Leard from a farm.

Alary A. RIoan vs. Riliw* Rlonn 
et al, suit in partition. .Apportion
ed. Jim Green vs. Rotan Rtate 
Bank, garnishment. Reinstated 
on granting injunction.

Rotan Rtate Bank vs. Jim Green 
et nl. application fo r hill of equity. 
Judgment for plaintiff.

Dallas Trust nnd Raving-- Bank 
vs. Estate of Airs. Alnttie ATny Gee, 
appeal from County Court. Judg
ment for the plaintiff.

O. L. Jones v.s. ,R. O. AA’ orthing- 
ton, suit on note. Judgment for 
the plnintiff by default.

Viola Hodges v-. F’ loyd Hodges, 
divorce. Decree granted.

Finrl Chitsey v.s. Velmn Cliitsey, 
divorce. Decree granted.

Eula McNeil vs. Lon McNeil, di
vorce. Decree grunted nnd given 
custody of children.

Era Pinkerton vs. I. P. Pinker
ton. divorce. Decree granted end 
given custixly o f the children.

SI
FORMER SNYDER RESIDENT 

DIES.

On Inst AA'ednesdny morning 
Airs. Oliver MeClinton received a 
message' stating the death o f her 
father, James R. Rowan of Austin. 
Air. Rowan was !>3 yenr.s old and 
at one time maile his home here 
with his daiighti'r. lie  is sur- 
xdved !»>’ two (laughters. Airs. Mc- 
Clinton of thus city, nnd Alr.s. .1. P. 
Aletculf of Ilou.ston.

He was also an old Confederate 
soldier.

------------ o — •
ARM BROKEN.

U. B. (Rhortyl AA’ hatlev, nn em
ploye of the Rtar Market, sus
tained a broken nrm and other 
minor iniuries early Alonday morn
ing. AVhnt'cy was penning .some 
cattle at the slaughter pen when 
his horse threw the bridle and be
gan “ hiieking.”  The consequence 
wa.s that AVhatley was thrown with 
the above result.

------------ o— —
J. R. W ILLIAM SON DIES.

J. R. AA'illiamson, 74 years of 
age, a prominent farmer of Scurry 
county for many year.-, passed 
away at the Yamily home east of 
Snyder, Wednesila.v noon. F'uncr- 
al service- wer*' conducted Thurs- 
dry morning at the .Snyder cem«- 
tery. Rev. J. AA’ . AleGaha officiat
ing and Scurry Lodge No. 706 A. 
F. A: A. M. in charge.

*.........-o
Elmer Bihbee. an old-time bov, 

but now a resident of Dallas, is 
in the city this week visiting 
friends.
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R. L. Terry, Pierce Petroleum Corporation
HAS MOVED TO

Phone 338 BURDITT FILLING STATION West Bridge Street
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Prodigal Son 
Parable Filmed

Til* Wandarer,” a Raoul WaUk 
Production for Paramount, 

at tk* Palac*.

The parable of the prodijtal .-on. 
mo^t faniou!) o f all Bible stories, 
has been brouitht to the aereen in 
Paramount’* film version o f “ The 
Wanderer,”  which open* on Mon
day next at the Palace Theatre..

Following in every detail the 
story told by Christ to the publi
cans and sinners, “ The Wanderer” 
brinK* to the screen a theme that 
in many ways is the most tremen
dous and powerful ever filmed.

Jether, (played by William Col
lier, Jr.,) son o f Jesse (Tyrone 
Power) is weary o f the monotny 
of his shepherd life and lont;* to 
see the irreat city beyond the hills.

Despite the entreaties o f his 
mother (played by Kathlyn W il
liams) and the maiden Naomi (en- 
acteil by Kathryn Hill) he de
mand.* his portion and leave* for 
the city.

Squanders His Fortune.
Here he meets the siren Ti.«ha 

(portrayed by Greta Nis.sen). He 
falls in love with her and squan
ders his fortune in idle and luxur
ious livini;. Vexed that he is un
able to buy her a trinket she 
craves, Tisha transfer- her affec
tion* to Pharis, a wealthy sea cap
tain (played by Wallace Beery).

Jealous and tlesperate, Jether 
yield* to the temptini; of Tola, 
(Krnest Torrence) to play with 
loaded dice. He is discovered and 
humiliated. Brenkini; throutrh the 
drunken crowd, he jroes to T tha  
whom he fiml* in the arms of 
Pharis. He reproaches her bitter
ly and leaves her.

But the lure o f the charmer is 
too stror.jf and he returns to her. 
Tisha demands a proof o f his love 
and tells him he mu-t renounce his 
God o f I-rael and sacrifice to 
l.'htar, the pai;an trodiless.

.\t first he revolts. Then he 
yields and makes oblation to the 
stranpe idol.

Fall of Babylon.
Before worHs o f *o

■ ! ." li.. i'.i.liii, ."r.’
a prophet breaks' throutrh the 
crowd and calls down a curse ui>on 
the people. The prophet is at
tacked by the mob and Jether 
springs to his ilefense.

Liyhtninir cleaves the sky, the 
statute o f Ishtar crashes to the 
pround. the pdlars o f the banoui-t 
hall totter and the roof thunders 
in upon the appalle<l tlironp.

Becau-e he ilefended the man 
of Goil, Jether is .-.aved from death.
Bu* he is alone in the ruined city.

How, after many tribulations lie 
returns to hus home— ill and in 
rap.'— and the preetinp that is ac
corded him there forms probably 
the most beautiful o f Biblical stor- 
e-. Raoul Walsh, who produceil 
the ilramatic spectacle for Para
mount, has created one o f the ___
outstandinp photoplays in motion ~  
picture history.

The story was adapted for the =  
screen by J. T. O’Donohoe from =  
the stape spectacle by ^laurice —— 
tamuels. • — ■

Besides tho.se already mentioned S i  
the ca-t o f “ The Wanderer”  al.so 
include* such prominent player* ~  
as Holmes Herbert, (Jeorpe Ri’pas, =  
who shape.* up ns a new s c re e n 's : 
“ find,”  and Sjnit* Edwards. Here ! —  
is truly the womler-picture of the =  
year.

CAMP SPRINGS NEWS. =

Roy Stewart left Saturday for 
the bedside of his brother, C'alvin 
Stewart, who is very low.

•Mrs. Inez Trice broke her le^t 
arm Fri<lay afternoon while crank- 
inp a car.

Viiitinp.
Mrs. Ruth .Miller’s father. Mr. 

Weltz, returneil ot Arizona after a 
timely visit with her.

R. E. Dever and wife spent a 
few days with their daiiphter. who j 
lives in C'ovis, New .Mexico.

G. M. Bo.swell and family are 
visitinp relatives in Slaton this 
week.

J. A. Guinn has moved back to 
Camp Sprinp*.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Bailey left 
Saturday for a week’s outinp and 
will visit their son at Bip Sprinp 
and their dauphter at Leaday.

W. W. Bavaiise^tp has pone to 
Yoiinp County on business.

.Mrs. T. J. DeShazo spent Sun
day with Mrs. Guy Adams.

J. M. Bailey made a business 
trip to Sweetwater Tuesday.

Entertain me nts.
A few of the younp people of 

Canin .Sprinp-- enjoyed a narty at 
Be.ssie Burnett’* home Saturday 
nipht.

We had a fine sinpinp at Ab 
Perry’s home Sunday nipht.

Club*.
The Happy Camp Club met Fri

day afternoon at .Mr*. W. H. Tal
ley’s home. Seven member* were 
present.

We had iced tea and coffee 
cake. Everyone present enjoyed 
the meetinp. The next meetinp 
will be at .Mr*. T. UeShazo’*, Fri- 
clay week.

The Camp Fire Girls will meet 
next Saturday. All members be 
sure to come and anyone who 
wishes to join also be prerent.

Ckurck.
We had a larpe crowd at Sun

day School. We need more.
.Most all o f the Camp Sprinp* 

people met Tuesday and worked 
the church crop. The money from 
this crop will be u.-ed to help huilil 
a churchhoure.— Virpinia Dare.

---- -------4)-------------
INADALE NEWS.

PEDESTRIAN G REATEST VICTIM  
OF AU TO M O BILE ACCIDENTS

Sunday School was well attend
ed at this place Sunday.

FN-erybody enjoyed the shower 
which fell Saturday nipht.

•Mr*. Florence Ward o f Brown- 
wood, Texas, is spendinp a few 
day* with "her si.'ter, Jlr*. E. N. 
Cumminp.s.

.Mrs. Jean Crouch ha* been real 
»ick for the past week. We are 
plad to report she is very much im
proved.

Several o f the farmer* are pet- 
tinp their crops ready for chop- 
pinp.

The Inadale boy* had an Inter- 
e.'tinp pome of .scrub Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Nix were 
the dinner puests of Will Cranfill j Sunday.

I Mr.'. Rady I’endleton ha* re- 
'turned from Roscoe where she ha*
I been the past 8 month* schoolinp 
1 their children.

The ladies o f this place have de
cided it be't not to have dinner 
on the prounil the first Sumlay in 
June, on account o f not havinp 
any .-hade to protect them from 
the sun.

.Mr-. Willie .Spurlock i* visitinp 
her sister, .Mrs. C. C. Brannon of 
Ro'coe.

; Bro. Nix will preach at this place 
j -econd .Sunday nipht in thi* 
j month.
I Judpe Jean.- is in ('arl.-bad. New 
’'•evico We hope Jiidire w'll re- 
• „

Grady Cranfill and Rex IVndle- 
ton is at the Cranfill Gap for an 
extended visit.

-Mrs. Georpe Brown ha* been on 
the sick list fro .some time.— .\ 
Widow.

T h e  I ’KDKSTIUA.N la the preatest tmfferer in automobile futalltle*.
accordlnp to record* analyzed by the Stewart Warner Safety Council 

for the prevention of automobile accident*. No complete record Is 
available for the I'nited State** as a whole, but a report based on 
nuto fatalities .Kcurrinp In the lirst seven months of lirj.,. coverlnp a 
population of thirty-one million, is slpnllicant. Two thousand of these 

fatalities have hiH'ii classllied accordlnp to type. Sixty-eipht (cer 
ceiit of the victims were i»edestrlana. 11.5 oivurred with another motor 
vehlc-le- 7 Iht cent with horse vehicles, AM with llxed obJ.*cts such ns 
lamp iscsts 3..’i |»er <-eiit with stre«*t curs. 2.7 with railway train* and 
1 4 per e»*nt with hlcvcU**. The reinalulnp (1.S iw*r cent Involved no 
collision The small proiwirtlon Involvlnp railway trains Is encooraplnp 
and doubtless due to the pradnal abolition of unxuarded prade crosslnps. 
Tht* iiieiiHce to the ptMleiHrlan, however. Id alaiuiinK. uiul tuMh f«»r 
printer care on Id* part lu crosslnp street* and ou the driver’* for 
more careful drlvlnp.

Purple Royal Emblem
From Earlieet D a y

Purple became aaeociated with 
king* lu the early days because it 
(va* the lluest aud must costly dye 
of the BDclents. It waa obtained 
from two kind* of ahella found In 
the Mediterranean »ea. ’The an
cient* attribute It* discovery to the 
I'hoeniciun* and the story la that It 
was hrst discovered by a dog bit
ing a purple tlsh. It Is stated that 
lu Caesar’* time a pound of Tyrian 
purple wool cost above 1,000 de
narii, which 1*, roughly speaking, 
eciual to *217.00. I ’uriile robea were I used at an early date by the Greeks 

I a* a mark of dignity. 'Tyrian purple 
i was Introduced Into Home In the 
I middle of the First century B. C,I and from that time It became a lux
ury. It* use was checked by lip 
ia*rlal decree. A complete robe of 
■’blatta.” the finest kind of purple, 
«'as reserved a* an Imperial privi
lege, and any private person wear
ing It was punished as being guilty 
of high treason.

Nap. Invented Billiard*
\ The guide* that show tourist* 
i around I’arls, says a I’arl* die 
I patch, display remarkable Ingenu- 
; It) In reolyln* to every question, 
i and cun always be relied on to sup- 1 ply Inteivstlng details regarding 
' great men of the past which have 
I been overlooked In history.
' An American traveler who wn» 
Itelng shown over Malmalson. one of 
Nu|>oleun’s residence* on the out
skirts of I’aii*. hud his curiosity

Jlr«. W. H. Wil'on and two 
dn ipliter-. Misre- Nan and Ne I, 
left Snyder .’-aturday for .Abilene 
where they become permanent res
idents.

Judpe .\lvin Ou.sloy and eon, 
Henry, prominent attorney o f Den
ton. Texa.s. are in the city this 
week attending the *es*ion o f the 
District Court.

No Place for a Lady
At a small country station a 

freight train pulled In and .side
tracked for the imssenger train. The 
passenger arrlvisl and jiulled out; 
then the freight started to do its 
switching. A placid, well-dress«‘d 
woman had alighted from the pas
senger train and was passing close 
to ntie of the freight hrakemen when 
U*> yelled to hi* buddy:

“Jump on her when she comes 
by, BUI. run her down by the ele
vator, cut her la two and bring the 
head end Up by the depot!”

The lady ph-ked up her skirts ano 
r;tn for t''<* i-oM'ti™ r^or<ter
lit oMiy Jail'll. I''cr,.''e.d.\’s Magj 
zine.

Thrift Not Mere Saving
It Is well to understand that 

thrift means murh mure than the 
mere saving of money, says ’Thrift 
Magazine. It is unfortunate that 
so much of our current thrift edu
cational effort is directed solely 
along lines of money saving. Many 
IH'ople, through great putieiice and 
self-denial, are able to lay bv * 
couifortuble sum, ouly to lose It In 
the end through ill-advised Invest
ment.

Thrift education should be con
ducted along broad lines. How to 
B|>eud and Invest Is as Important us 
how to save.

aroused by cef(j»ln >vbUe ofPHUients 
amteurlDg aE the en<i of thi arftls 
of the throne In a painting Iii which
the first emperor Is shown standing 
by (ils Imiieriul seat. He asked the 
guide what these knobs were.

“ Naiwjleon,” hi* cicerone ex
plained, with pompous ajacrlty. 
“W HS not merely a great soldier and 
statesman, but also a great Inven
tor. These round white bulls com
memorate the tact that Napoleon 
Invented bllllurda.

DERMOTT NEWS.
Weather is hot and dry. We 

had a pood rain Saturday night. It 
found a number o f the young peo
ple away from home and they had 
a muddy time getting back.

Cultivation of cotton ami feed 
is progressing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). N. Sharp, Mr. 
and Mr*. Taylor, Mr. and Mr*. 
Harvey Greenfield, .Mr. and .Mr*. [ 
R. T. Carrol and other* went fish
ing Monday and caught a large 
number of fish and reported a very 
enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mr*. Banner and baby 
have gone on a vacation.

R. T. Carrol and w ife returned 
last Tue.sday from a six week.s va
cation, having visited in Galveston 
and a number o f other place.t.

Mrs. C. N. Hollingsworth of 
Glendale, California, is visiting her 
brother, C. B. .Alexander, and 
family this week.

Miss Neely .Squyres and her 
mother visited Mr*. A. J. Scrivner 
Sunday.

We had a pood crowd at Sunday 
School Sunday ulthouph a num
ber of our repulnr folks were at 
I’ lainvb’w schoolhouse for the 
fifth Sunday *inpinp. The younp 
people will conduct the openinp 
and closinp exercises of Sunday 
School next Sunday bepinninp at 
2:3U p. m.

Some say our sinpinp i* pettinp 
better. Visit with us on Sunday 
nipht* and see what you think.

We are expectinp Rev. 1. D. Hull 
to preach for u« ,Sunday night.

Oh ye.*, something unu-ual, Der- 
mott’g progressive demon.stration 
club will have a penny carnival at 
the schoolhouse Tuesday nipht. 
Object to raise money to send two 
girls to A. and .M. short course. 
Come have a lot o f fun and help 
in a pouil cause. .Amusements, 
entertainment and refre-hments 
for younp and obi.— Reporter.

------------ o-------------
KNAPP KNAPLINS.

Another fine rain last night and 
everything sure look* lovely. 
Yes, I have seen year* in West 
Texas, that would make the gods 
jealous and put California to 
shame and I have seen years that 
the prairie dogs would starve to 
death, but we are in the west and 
of the west and for the west and 
hurrah for West Texas.

The health of our community is 
much better.

Mrs. Owen Miller is much bet
ter.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop are 
wrestling with a case o f flu, but 
are some better.

.Sunday School at Bison had a 
small attemlance because o f the 
muddy roads.

•Mr. and Mr.-. Walter Weathers 
pave a party Tuesday nipht in hon
or of their third weeiiinp anniver
sary. Lots of ice cream and cake 
and a pood time generally.

Next .Sunday evening is the time 
for sinpinp at Bison. Bring your 
books and somebody with you and

let’s have a pood singing.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ward and 

family of Dunn visited Saturday, 
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Me- 
Alyea. »

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Da via and 
family spent the night with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Owen .Miller Wednesday.

Mrs. C. N. von Boeder Vas 
shopping in Snyder Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Weather* vis
ited their *on, Walter Weather*, 
Tuesday nipht.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sorrells vis
ited Mr. and .Mrs. Owen Miller Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Warren and 
family visited .Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Carter Suntlay,

Mr. and .Mr*. Fred Miller took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Carry, 
Sunday.

C. N. von Boeder maile a busi- 
nes.- trip to Snyder Thursday.

Song and Bible study at Sharon 
Sumlay evening, 3:30 o’clock. Let 
everyone come and bring someone 
with you.— Reporter.

Knapp is still on the map.

6Per
C’nt

Little Known of Aetop
Ae*op llveil iliirinu the Itiiter half 

of the .‘tixth eentiiry. The exact 
date of hirth I*, unknown. He was 
a I’hr-Vpliiti: not a negro. I'lirygla 
was a eotimry of .\*ln MItior. I ’n.Ier 
tlie Itoiiian empire. It was lanimled 
on the west by Mnsln. I.ydia nml 
I'aria: on the south hy Liiela and 
I’ isldla: on the east by Lrenonia 
and tinlatia and on the north hy 
BIthynhi. I’ tiryglnn- were probatily 
II hraticli of the great TliracUin fam
ily.

Many-Stded Mule
Those who ure supoprters of the 

mule say, in cotnpurl*un with the 
horse, he live* longer, endure* more 
work ntid hurdsliip, ret|ulre.s les* at
tention and ftH'd, and I* less liable 
to digestive disorders, lameness and 
dlsmise. The Uitllculty 1* to know 
how to handle the mule hecuiise of 
the fact of a comhination of stub- 
I'omnes* and wlllingnes*. temper 
and sullennes*, slyness and dacUlty, 
fultlifulness and waywiirdiies*. 'I'he 
mule must he understood, and 
gently but firmly persuaded to do 
tlilUK* out of the ordinary.

WHY PAY  
•MORE?

Money borrowed on farm* and 
ranches. These loans pay them
selves out at tha end of 33 
years. Very liberal options. In- 

mode pron-ntlv
S.-r I. beiure •eiuiieg yuur loea 
elsewbara.

6Per
c’nt

W H Y PA Y  
•MORE’

Thai trim, well tailored look ig 

the result of our regular cleaning 
and i)re.«!.sing .service. Most peo

ple don’t realize how much dirt, 
dust and grit their clothes catch 
as they walk on the .street or .sit 
in a closed office or other room. 
Send your clothes to us regularly 
and they will not only look smart 
and stylish all the time, but they 
will last a groat deal longer.

STOVALL & STOVALL
BInchard Building.

City Pressing Parlor
C L b w f i .  A

EUacis n  yoanMAiimmO/Kmuain
TkE Globe X u l o r u ic  C o . 

Phone 98.
P. M. Chambers Lee Caldwell

(vflways remember 
this — Dr. Price’s 
Phosphate Baking 
Powder leaves no bit
ter taste in the food.

SNYDER’S NEW

Cash and Carry 
GROCERY

We wish to announce to the people of Snyder and Scurry County that 
we have purchased the grocery stock of T. L. McMillan Grocery and 
moved it to the store building formerly occupied by F. T. Wilhelm on 
the East Side of the square.

When you pay cash for groceries and carry them home yourself you 
undoubtedly save money, because the expense of keepihg hooka and 
operating a delivery is eliminated. That is the reason we are selling 
for cash and asking you to do your own delivering.

We h ave been in the grocery business for years and are now operating 
a store at Roscoe. Having these two stores gives us a buying power 
which we would not have otherwise.

We will make Snyder our home and hope to make Snyder citizens our 
Friends. Won’t you drop around and get acquainted? We assure you 
that any portion of your business that you see fit to give us will be 
greatly appreciated.

Mr. Gus Rumbo, formerly with T. L. McMillan Grocery, is affiliated 
with us and earnestly solicits the patronage of his friends and former 
customers.

We have for sale one Ford Delivery Car and one 
McCaskey Credit System, Cheap.

inniiRMMniRiH

Dodd Gro.

Some Remarkable Values In Hosiery
The merchandise we are offering here is positively new and up-to-date 
in every respect. We are simply overstocked and going to reduce. Take 
advantage of these prices while they last.

One lot Rayon Fibre Silk Hose, per 
pair ........... - .......... ............................. 59c

79cOne lot regular $1.00 value Hose in black, toast, sunburn 
and b e ige ............. ........................... ......................................

That quality line of Rollins Hosiery in beige, toast, black, sunburn 
and silver. Pure thread silk lisle top, full fashioned. CCO
Regular $2.00 value.................................................. . V  t

The best quality Rollins Hose we handle. . Full fashioned chiffon, 
silk top in orchid, gun metal, toast, black, sunburn, silver, mauve, 
taupe and piping rock grey. Regular $2.50 7 0
value - .........................................................................  i  # J '

Bathing Suit Bags, $1.49

One Table 
Summer Dress 

Goods
On this table are 50c 
and 75c values, per yard

39c

25 per cent

M  SNYDER ROSCOE = Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co
» I t » I. t

-slv olo'-vu-.i ■‘ip ' ‘rili.'i

Discount o nail Silk and 
Georgette Dres.ses.

5353532323535323485348482348485348
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riviMir u* 1 S*16 inch«< o f water. 
With thia Kooii .season, our crop 
proayect is very fine. .

Reu'd our school repon
H. Tate, ‘arate article.— Jaa.

Political
Announcements:

A.s candidates announce for the n^pective offices which they 

seek, subject to the action of the i)riniary and general elections, we 
also announce our candidacy.

We aspire to the office of your banker. Our platform i.s ba.sed 
on faithful, continuous and conscientious service. We offer for 

your consideration courteous treatment of a willing, friendly and 
I'icient personnel, guarding your busine.ss interests in every way.

Our banking facilities which include every phase of modern 
banking are subject to the action of your election any time. We 
cordially solicit your consideration and patronage.

The First State Bank & Trust Co.

Cor.

PICKED UP ABOUT To W n .

"Everythinir’a pretty well even
ed up in thia world these days,*’ 
says Joe Caton, “ There’a always 
as much pity for the bridegroom 
as there is for the bride.”

A niuderii girl will take advice 
from a dude who wears cuffs on 
his pants anti yet insist her fa 
ther never knows what he’s talk
ing about.

A good many men would find it 
easier to make ends meet if their 
wives were not so afraid o f what 
the neighbors will say.

Judge Harris says that by this 
time everyone is ready to admit 
that Jonah was among the first to 
tell about “ the big one that gut 
away."

With a ilesire to he perfectly 
correct in his grammar. Errol Tay
lor wants to know if it is proper 
to refer to sausage as “ it”  or

Mrs. Ed Warren o f Post was
visiting in Snyder last week.

Mile Mary Strayhorn returned 
to Snyder Sunday from Roscoe 
where she has completed her term’s 
w'trk In the public schools.

Jesse Woosley and family of 
Westbrook were visiting in the city 
this Week with relatives.

Horace Gotten, whir is wow Serv
ing in the capacity o f a relief man 
for the Western Union office was 
in Snyder Tuesday of last week en 
route from Ranger to Panhandle.

Frit* R. Smith returned to the 
city Friday o f last week from Cal
ifornia.

Hugh Scarborough and son. 
Jack, returned to Snyder last 
Wednesday from Fort Worth 
where they have been living since 
Christmas. Mrs. Scarborough is 
expected to follow soon.

Mias Annie Mae Swann and 
Yates Brown o f Merkel spent Sun
day in Snyder with Miss Bill 
Swann.

T. C. Watkins wa.-̂  a business vir- 
itor in San Angelo last week.

Mrs. A. O. Scarborough left 
Snyiler Sunday for Abilene where

Miss Lou Woosley who has been 
associated with her brother, Jesse, 
in their drug store in Westbrook, 
came to Snyder Saturday and has 
accepted her old position with 
Higginbotham Bros. Ury Goods Co.

------------ o— ----------
UONION DOTS

“ them, , __  .............. .........
Money talks, but some have a ! she will visit with her daughter, 

hard time getting within earshot Mr.s. Guy Paxton
of the echo o f it.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank one and all 
for their kindness in the death of 
our father. I. Bassinger, and for city visiting with Mrs. Cook’s sis-

Mbs Nell Cotton will leave the 
city Saturday for Canyon where 
she will attend the summer nor
mal.

.Mrs. E. S. Cook and children of 
Hes Arc, Arkansas, are in the

the beautiful floral offerings 
' The Children.

‘Your Bank’
ERNEST TAYLO R, Pres.
H. P. W ELLBORN, Vice-President.

FiRiIillE][N
SAM H AM LETT, Cashier 
CECIL MORRIS, A. C.

mnnnnnn
TIMES-SICNAL SIGNALS I ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas 

per Parker Sunday.

I CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Program for the Senior Chris
tian Endeavor, Presb>-terian 
church, June 6, di.'lO p. m.

Topic— How' May We Create 
and Spread Happiness?

1 .Song.
I Scripture— Matt 6:1-12;
'8.3-8.
I Leader— Ada Andrews.

Prayer.
! Roll Call.
I How Happiness is Created—  
Joseph Andrews.

Where Happine.v if Created—  
I Maxine Chenault.

How Happiness is Spread— J. B. 
Baugh.

Conquering Fear— Mrs. Mc
Dowell.

Peace, with a Sword— Harvey 
Lee Chenault.

.Song.
Mizpah Benediction.

-------------o ------- ■
Mrs. Mary S. Brown wai- a visi

tor at Tahoka Monday where she 
in.stalled the officers o f the Ta-

Joseph may have been proud o f Henry Hackfielil and daughter, I tion incident to pioneer life, 
coat o f many colors, but we have ' \orma . . .
no account o f his ever wearing yjrs. Otto 
bell bottomed pants. { Roscoe

I f  a fellow ha.4 a family with a I lenbusch o f Loraine an 
porterhouse appetite when he is ' Ella and Amalia Ohlenbii

-(settlers who came and faced the ; •,— —• ---
hardships and endureil the priva- Chapter, Ovder o f Eastern

Star, Monday night. Mr.s. Brown

working on a soupbone salary, our 
advice to him U to sing the dox- 
ology and turn out the lights.

ry  iiucKiieiii  aiiu uaugnier , i non ...... ... . . .  . .
. and son. Adolph, .Mr. and brief funeral service was conduct- k *
itto Hackfiebl and family o f ed by the writer at the grave and wiii^ {“ ‘ tin
. .Miss Alma and Albert Oh-(attended by a very large company SouthUnd • 'kr

d Mi.sses'of sympathiiing frien.ls from this .Southland Ch^terThursd^
iisch were and other communities o f Scurry '. p ‘
lenry Col-1 County, many o f whom exnre-sed'  »i_____ V "a te r  spent VVednesdav here on

The sloppiest thing in the world attended the fifth  Sunday ment
is not a man who has just been | ing at Hcrmieigh Saturday.

visitors o f Mr. ami .Mrs. H en ry__
deway Monday evening. | their tribute o f re.spect through

Newt Haggerton and m other I tt\c medium of lovely flowers with
which the grave was covered.

Relative.s from out o f this coun-
dragged out of a river Put a girl 
trying to cry and chew gum at 
the same time.

The fir.st time a coupie relaizes 
that marriage doesn’t make two 
people one is when they go to buy 
their railroad tickets.

Some Snyder men remind us of 
dogk in one respect— it doe.sn’t 
take much to start them howling.

Cutting out the foolishness will 
do more to prolong life than cut
ting out the tonsils or adenoids.

Son'e I f the“e davs a native o ' 
the Fiji Islands will come to the 
United States, see the Charleston 
danced, and then go home and take 
up a collection to send missionaries 
over here.

We heard a Snyder man .say 
yesterday that he used to be head 
o f the family but since his daugh
ter has grown up the two women 
have agreed on a commission form 
o f government.

Maybe one reason why some 
men never marry is they are too 
tender-hearted to see a woman 
starve to death.

Before marriage the average 
woman would trust him with her 
.soul. A fter marriage she won’t 
tru.st him with his own pay envel
ope.

’Two things the average Snyder 
woman hates— knowing she is fat
ter than some other woman and 
having .some other man make more 
money than her husband.

What has become o f the oH- 
fa.shioned widow who thought she 
ought to dress in mourning several 
months after she collected the in
surance?

France plans to sell bond.« by 
radio. That ought to be a hot tip 
for the book agent who can’t get 
pa.«t the front door.

It ’s hard to keep a good man 
down, and a glance at any garden | 
will show that the same things is ' 
true o f weeds.

They .say the horse will soon be
come extinct. But we are inter
ested in knowing if horse sense 
ever will.

Rob Webs is rep-, • J very siCi 
tr s week.

Cuitc 1 few  o f t ’.ls cem-:uni»y 
'Uteided f.nging a: I!>imleigh 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pagan were 
visitors o f Mr. and .Mrs. Rob Wells

ty attentling the funeral were: Mr. 
Drue Cannon and daughter of 
Coleman; Mrs. Price, a cou.sin, and 
Lee Brumley, a nephew, o f Brown- 
wood and Mr. Jas. Lewis, an un
cle, o f Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Newt Surratt, mentioned

spent Wednesday here on 
bu.siness and vi.siting with rela
tives.

P-vert Johnston o f Wichita Falls 
was a visitor last week in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Sid Johnston.

ter. Mrs. J. M. Bannister.
O. Randolph o f Abilene is here 

this week with Stinson Drug Co.
P’ lint Ward and family left the 

city P’ riday o f last week for Amity, 
Arkan.sas, where they will visit 
with Mrs. Ward’s people.

Miss Juanita Pierce o f Gail is 
the guest o f Mi.Si- Pauline Jenkins 
thi.s week.

J. Collie Fish o f Colorado City 
Acts was in Snyder Sunday visiting 

with homefolk. He was accom
panied by Mis.ses Thelma and 
Grace Mann.

Lee Newson left Snyder Thurs
day for Ralls and Lubbock where 
»he will visit until August 1.

.Mrs. A. O. Scarborough return
ed to Snyder last Thursday from 
Birmingham, Alabama, where she 
has been visiting for some time.

Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Ribble and 
son. Junior, will leave Snyder Fri
day for Graham, Texa.*, where 
Rev. Ribble will conduct a meet
ing at the Church o f Christ.

.Miss Ethelene Ribble left the 
city this week for Lubbock where 
she will visit with her brother, E. 
B. Ribble.

C. E. Ferguson and family left 
the city Wedne.sday morning for 
Corpus Christi. Nacogdoches and ' 
other points in South Texa.‘ . | 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson 
and little daughter, Claire, were in I 
Snyder this week visiting with J . ! 
G. Patterson and family en route 
from their home in Carbon to Col
lege Station where Mr. Patterson 
wiil attend the summer session at 
A. ti M. !

Mis.s Oma Bullard left this week 
for Canyon where she will attend 
.summer school.

Rev. Will Harris preached at the 
Methodist Church Sunday at 11:00 
o’clock. His text was Revleations 
17:14. Bro. Harris preached an 
earnest, helpful sermon. Every
one enjoyed his sermon. Bro. Har 
ria took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. McPherson and went from 
• here to Dermott to preach in the 
afternoon.

Rev. Ive/ Piggs preached for 
Sunday night. His text wa.s Luke 
18:18. We all enjoyed having 
Ivey preach for us as he is one 
of our own boys. He and hi, fam
ily have ju.st come home from 
’dro'vnfield where he taught school 
Ihe past yeir.

The Sunday .School attendance 
we« as folljv/4: Baptist, pre-ent 4 i 
collection, $1 sJ. Methudi.,; pro.- 
ent 70, collection, $6.DO.

'Ibe rain 'hat came Saturday 
n'ght was tino and came in a good 
tiiiic a.s therj \m .« a great deal of 
setd planted i j ‘.t week that would 
no- have como u,' to a »tand with
out rain. To- farmers wh) have 
wP«at, oat- or ether gr:iin are 
Ce’.lmg the'r ri.ncers ready prepar- 
a f i y  to g^t,lng their g ra ii na;. 
ve'ted.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Bynum have 
a fine girl baby at their borne, 
born Monday the 31st. Mother 
and babe doing fine.

Arlie Bigg.s and family .spent 
the day Sunday with his brother, 
Grady, who is sick.

Grandma Newby spent the day 
with Mrs. W. A. Oliver, Sund.ty.

Mrs. Angie Pemberton speni the 
afternoon with Mrs. Fran's Powell, 
.Sunday.

Extra Special
WARM NUMBERS 

for

WARM WEATHER
30X.3 1-2 

CORD TIRE 
$7.50

29x4-40
BALLOON TIRE 

$12.50
Buy Your Tire.s Now 

Save Money

Tom Carrell who has bean teach 
ing in Lynn County ia home now 
for vacation.

Mrs. Lucy Sivert. Miss Flora 
Melton and Miss Vera Horsley left 
for Raines County last Wednesday 
for a visit there as that ia their 
old home county.

The young folks attended a par
ty at Mrs. Effie Ram.sey’s Satur
day night. They all report a good 
time regardless o f the rain.

Leman Land and wife spenr Sat
urday night and Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Land.

Clark and Miss Mary Light visit
ed friends at Post City Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Janie Light is quite lame 
from sticking a nail in her foot.

Leo Kieker is also lame from 
sticking a nail in his foot.

The candidates are beginning

to think about coming out to tea 
the people, but it ia getting awful 
hot boys and some fellow might 
have an extra hoe in the field b^- 
ter stay in boys where you can get 
plenty of ice water. You woat 
get so warm that way.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bynum o f 
Bison were visiting at their son’s, 
Jodie, Monday and getting ac
quainted with their new grand
daughter.

B. H. Lewis says that this good 
rain is going to knock him out o f 
several good domino games for he 
will have to go to work in-iiead.

We saw A. H. Merrett sitting 
on a sack o f seed at the end o f 
the row watching Less plant. A. 
H. said he was watching the weeds

f row.. We know just how A. H. 
elt for we have held a few  saclu 

down that way.— Reporter.

BMBBGIBBiHn

The Glorious Summer Season

Brings with it many diverse de
mands which the Modem Dry 
Cleaners & Dyers are able to 
fulfill in the way of cleaning 
and pressing your Silk Dresses. 

Sport suits, etc.

y/e will call for and 
Deliver

PHONE 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
Dry Cleaners and Dyers.

D. Ohienbusch has bought a new la.̂ t week, has been criticallv ill
farniall tractor.— Dad’s Girl.

FLUVANNA NEWS.

Sickness and Death.
The people o f our community

but is better at this writing. L. F. 
Beaver and w ife have both been 
quite sick o f flu fo r several days 
but are now improving. O. A. Sis- 
walt was reported sick the first o f 
the week. Joe Browning stired

join with the bereft family in little too early and lapsed into a 
mourning the los. o f th'-ir friend very .«erious condition. He now
and former neighbor— Benoni B. 
Conroe. He hail re-.ided in the 
Arab community during the last 
few  years, but had lived in Flu
vanna prior to that time and had 
one child buried here; hence, his 
body was laid to re.st in our ceme- 
temry on Monday, May 31, at 6 
p. m. Mr. Conroe wa.s born in Bell 
County, Texas, .May 18, 1878. The 
family came to Scurr>- County in 
the fall o f 18P0. B*‘noni was mar
ried to Mi.«s Annie Cannon in Sep
tember, 1901. Four children were 
born to this union, three o f whom. 
Jack, Earl and Mable, together 
with their afflicteil mother, sur
vive. The derea.ied had been in 
bad health for several years 
though not being o f a complain
ing disposition, he said but little 
about it. His illness finally took 
him to the Lubbock Sanitarium 
where he wa.s operated on fo r ap
pendix and gall bladder trouble. 
From this he .seemed to he recov-

has a bad heart which will require 
long and patient care.

Dock Lavender has a right 
sick baby. Ed Jones, accompan
ied by hi.s father, went to Abilene 
Sunday, where Ed was to have a 
few  days’ special treatment.

Visiting and Trips.
John Boren and family, includ

ing Mrs. Colon James, visited rela
tives in Lamesa last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Lela Isaacs, recently back 
from Clovis, New Mexico, where 
she taught a successful school, is 
visiting friends at Fluvanna.

Mrs. W. L. Forester and two 
daughters. Pearl and Ruby, were 
visiting here Saturday.

Mrs. W. A. Chaney o f Post vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
\V. Park here last week.

Mr. Kenedy and family o f near 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Mary Joiner 
and children o f near Vinson were 
visiting the John Buchanan family

We also have a good and 
complete stock of

D a u t o f i
^ y T t o r o o r e d  C o r d s

For Sale Exclu.sively by

lexer's Garage
West Bridge Street.

5 1-2 per cent $1,000,000.00 5 1-2 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Can be paid o ff any time or will pay itaelf 

o ff in 34 years’ time.

A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196

“ W e Don’t Meet Prices, W e Make ’em”

cring nicelv when, suddenly, death i Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. 
came In.st Sunday at 5:30 p. m. In I children returned
addition to hL« own family, above i w i t h  the.se relatives for an 
mentioned, and many other rela- extended visit.
tives, the deceased leaves his aged 
and afflicted father. Uncle George, 
and stepmother to mourn their

DERMOTT.

The women and girls o f Der
mott met with Miss Roten at the 
home o f Mrs. Haywood Gordon 
Monday, May 31. Eleven women, 
11 girls, one visitor were pres
ent. Most all o f the Dermott wom- 
are going to make dresses for the 
style show.

The girls are going right to work 
on their garments for the style 
show and the clothing content.

Folks, we’re going to have a 
penny carnival at the Dermott 
schoolhouse Tuesday night, June 
8. Every one be sure and come.

A ll o f you candiilntes be sure 
and come, if  you don’t well don’t 
expert one vote from Dermott. 
You don't have to kiss any babies. 
A ll we ask is to come and bring 
your porketbok and don’t be afraid 
to turn your money looee. We are 
giving this penny carnival to make 
up money to .send a girl from our 
community to the short course at 
A. and M. College. We are going 
to have a rolicking good time and 
we promise you that you’ ll get 
your money’s worth.— Reprter.

LONE W ^ F  NEWS.

great loss. To all o f these th e ,

D. A. Jones is runing about con- 
si'lerably it seems, for he was seen 
in b’ ert Worth and several plains

A ll Roads Are Smooth with 
India Tires

They take the bumps with grace and ease; ride 
like a Pullman and give you desired comfort at all 
times. Come in today and get real values.

Texas Service
writer and a host of friends tender 
their true sympathy. Truly we are 
again reminded that ‘ It is appoint
ed once unto men to die.”  Mr. 
Conroe was not a member o f any 
church but he wa.« a good citizen, 
a mo.st agreeable neighbor, a sym
pathizing friend, a devoted hus
band and a kind and loving father. 
His passing is indeed a great loss 
both to the family and the commu
nity. Those o f us remaining owe 
much to this family and other early

A Fine Rain.
It seems that our people are in 

perfect agreement about one thing 
at least, that is, the fine rain we 
received last Saturday night. It 
came in good time, in a satisfac
tory manner and ample quantity.

Phone 15
Station

So. East Cor. Square

Every day our prices are low 
for the high quality of Groceries 
that we carry. But for one day 
only we're making special re
ductions:

Saturday, June 5

W e had a good rain here Satur
day night which was badly needed.

The singing at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Adams Sunday night 
was well attended, and had some 
real* good singing.

Frank Baker and children of 
Sweetwater spent the week-end

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery and Consultation*
DR. J, T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nota and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diieate* of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye, Ear, Noia and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
General Medicine

Miaa MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory Toch- 

nitican
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Suparintandent of Nurse*
C. E. HUNT

Basina** Manager

For Your Hair
Warmer weather makes it nece.ssary that you 
give your hair anti .scalp more frequent care.

The shampoos, the tonics, the dandruff reme
dies, color re.storers, hair dressings, etc., you 
know to be reliable, can be bought of us.

i

f »c  
in con

nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to

Albert Parker o f Colorado vTi-'”  * ^

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.

Syrup Domino, Per Gal. 

P 6 U C h 6 S  Libby’s No. 2 1-2

Dressing, t h o u s a n d  is l a n d

B l u e i n g ,  Mrs. Stuarts

LIVE AND LET LIVE

THOMPSON’S

“M” SYSTEM
STORE

r ip tiM i D r u fc U U
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Tales of the
Old FroDtier

By ELMO SCOTT W ATSON '

SabseriptioB Ralesi
In Scurry County:

One Year ---------------------M-O*!
Six M onths________________ l.tfl)

Outaide Scarry County:
One Y e a r_________________ 12.60
8>x M onths---- ________1.26

Scurry County is looking niiKhty 
good at proiient. With a few  
more showers fairly well ilistribut- 
ed, this county will make a bump
er crop.

*  • *

Amarillo has innugurnted a cru
sade ugainst all manner o f vice, 
and the officers working with the 
bettor element are catching num- 
erou<5 thugs, and crooks daily. The 
better element throughout the| 
country are getting about enough' 
o f the way lawlessnes.s has been | 
earned on, and it is going to take, 
the hearty co-operation of the peo-| 
pie before the officers cun put i t ! 
down. I

*  *  *  1It takes something else besides'
officer.' to convict lawbreakers.! 
As the Tiines-Signal has .said many| 
time.', public sentiment is the dom-| 
inating power to<lay. Stand by the! 
officers in their cffort.s to enforce | 
the law. The Times-Signal doesn’t 
believe in hanlening one’s heart 
against the lawbreaker, but cut 
out those crocodile tears when 
some neighbor’s boy willfully vio
lates the law and let the law take 
its course. The lawbreaker cares 
nothing for those from whom he is 
stealing, lie would pay no atten
tion even to the tears of h;s uioth- 
er, «o why .shed any tears f.»r him? 
Rid the count O’ of such a menace 
by putting them where they Ih.“- 
long.

Tales of the
Old Frontier

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

W«M«ru Loioo.1

“THE SUDDEN CHANGE OF ’3S*

It waa In iH-ntimber, l.SIW. For 
day a the weather had bceu lulld, 
but the early setUera In the Mle- 
atsalppi valley ahuok ihelr heada 
doubtfully. "It a a weatUer-bre»*Uer,’* 
they aaiil otaliiously. "It waa like 
thla la Ueceuiber, Ihtio, the w later 
of the deep snow. Look out tor a 
chatige P

Then the change came. First a 
light anuw fell, theu It turned to 
rain and the gruuud becunte ankle- 
deep in aluth. Suddenly a ctild 
wind begun blowing from the west. 
Almost Instantly the temperature 
dro|>P*<l from -lo degrees altove aero 
to 2U below, a change of tH) degrees 
tn a little mure than that lauuy 
eseonds.

The whole face of the country 
was changed from water to Ice and 
In aome placea the strong wind blew 
the water In a aeries of tipples 
which froze, muking a atretcii of 
ridges on the ice. In one settle
ment a group of boys, going home 
from school, came to a pond atmut 
fifty yards wide. 'The larger boys 
startei! to wade across and reached 
the Opposite aide only with dltil- 
eulty for the water wns freezing 
ahsKd of them. One little fellow 
MM back for a few minutes and 
by the time he had started the Ice 
was thick enough to support his 
weight the whole dlstanc&

The “ iudden Chungs’* wrought 
tSRtble havoc over a wide stretch 
o f country. I>eer, elk and other 
wOd animals, perlshsd In their 
tracks. The settlers* live stock 
sespied to be driven crazy by tho 
sudtlen cold. Chickens curled up on 
their roosts and fell to the ground, 
frsten solid. Thousnndi of horses, 
cattle and hogs dle<l before they 
conld be brought Into shelter.

A young boy who wss riding home 
from a neighbor’s cahln was thrown 
from his horse, which ran away. His 
hoots were filled with water and by 
the time he had reached home, only 
a short distance away, both boots 
wore froaen to his feet. One man. 
lifting across the prairie, realized 
that he would not he able to reach 
the nearest settlement sllve If he 
tried to pnsh on. So he dismount
ed, killed his horse, dlsmemhen*d 
It and crawled Inside the wnrm 
body to escape the frigid wind. 
Weeks later passershy found his 
frozen body Inside Its Icy tomb.

Later Investigations of the “ snd- 
dsn change" showed that the Icy 
blast had struck tho Mississippi 
liver settlements nhout ten o’clock 
in tJie morning. By three o’clock 
that afternoon It had reached cen
tral Illinois and by eleven o’clock 
Indianapolis was In its grip.

Vh«Nll«IU LUiUdi.)

PONY BOB HASLAM’8 RIDE

At one of thu uiust critical pe
riods iu Amurlcuu hislury, the 
I ’uuy KxpresA wus the only uiuuus 
of rapid couiuiuulcatluu to blud 
Uio Lust und WsMt together, and 
well did tiie bruve cumhluuilon of 
guiluut boi'ssilesli and dauntless 
uiuuhood live up to the iradiUon of 
‘■tiet the mall through—no mutter 
wiiut the peril of desert, blizzard 
or hostile ludlsus~get It through!’’ 
This Is the story of how ’i'ony 
Bob’’ lliislam “got It Uirough.*'

tMie day In the summer ot l.SlIO, 
when lluslum Imtl llnished hls ruu 
tti Ui>ed's stuilon on the Carson 
river, Nevada, be ^>und thut sc*t- 
tlers hnd coiumiindeeretl all of the 
horses for a «tulck dusU against 
rutilliig Fiutea.

llusUtm wus due to lay oil at 
Bncklunds, the end of hls 7!Vmlle 
stretch of the I'zpress route, but 
the next rider was 111 and the di
vision »uperlnte:ident offered Bob 
a bonus to go on. lluslam ac
cepted und started on the lonely 
ride of miles to Carson Sink. 
Here he changed liorsek, sped on 
through .S7 miles of alknll desert 
to Cold Springs, transferred to a 
new motint and rode !10 miles to 
Sudth’s creek, where he dellvereil 
the pouches to Ida successor.

Then, after this ride of 187 miles 
without e stop except to change 
horses, he resteil titr nine hours 
und was ready to go back with the 
ensthound mall. But trngtHly was 
ahead of him. At tN'ld Springs 
he found that the Indians had 
killed the statlfHi ket*per and run 
off all the horses. Stopping only 
long enough to water hls weary 
niniint, Ilaslam pnshe<l on and by 
sheer luck got thnmgh a country 
swarming with hostlles and arrived 
snfely at Sand Spring.

At Carson Sink, the next station, 
he found 1!1 men garrisoned In the 
station, which had been attacked 
only a few hours previous. They 
trlM to persuade him to remain 
until It was certain that the In
diana had left the vicinity, hut he 
refused After reeling an hour he 
galloped nwny nnd reached Bnck- 
land* safely, only three hours and 
a half late on hls regular sched- 
nle. Ills horns was Immediately 
raised to SlhO.

But I ’onv Boh was not done yet. 
The westbound mall would soon ar
rive nnd there was no one exc<*pt 
himself to carry It on. So back 
over the fmll he went, nnd at Fri
day’s station he finally found hls 
dtify ended. He had ridden .iM) 
miles with less than 11 hours Iny- 
off. and tht»"e was not an hour of 
hls riding when he was not In dan
ger of capture hv the riutes ani 
death at the torture stake.

See Pecaliar Charm
in Oriental Streets

It is really iiuite imposHlhle to 
draw a cumparlsoii between out 
wide and hpuchius avenues nnd 
boulevards and the crowde<l. smelly 
Mzaar streets of the itrlent, I ’lerrs 
van O’I'uusseji asserts in the At
lanta (kirwititutlon. They are btilU 
and rmi on entirely different stand
ards, 'There may he grace, majesty 
and lieaoty In a noble poidar-llned 
ttioruughfare. yet tourists go to the 
end of the world to we a scene ns 
Ben Sharar de«cr1lM>s: “ I entered a 
long stone passage, lined with 
ahopo, more a night of steps than a 
street. 1 moved tliruugh the bowels 
of a grent market lit with occa
sional shafts of tho sun which 
dro|>|)e<| thnmgh nmiihoies in the 
overhead vaulting. . . .  it was 
bound tiHtether wlUi stone nrehes. 
It was bung with drai>er's goods, 
dead sheep, shoes nnd kercliitffs. It 
was thronged with an unwashed 
moltltade, their beads bobbing up 
from the lower depths us they 
climbed the grade, hirbaned heads, 
sknficapped heads, fuzzy - hsired 
beads, wtmple<l henda tarbooslied 
heads, colpncketl h«*nds, derby- 
rrowmed heads, nose-and-earrloM^ 
heada It cbokwl with nolw>. It 
brayed with a8W‘s and tinkled with 
cfunela It duticed with g»>8UcaIa- 
tlon.’’

Hair’s Changm Never
Explained by Science

To a recent number of T. P.’s and 
Cassell’s Weekly, Pr»if. J. Arthur 
Thuiiisun—wiio Is a kind of self- 
uppoliiteU British iK>(>e ul' popular 
science, und a very good one, loo— 
elucid.iies ilu* cuusus thut make 
people's hulr turn gray.

The subject wus dealt with very 
successfully u number of years ago 
by Professor Poulton, the Oxford 
entumologlsi, iu hls book, ‘‘ Animal 
Colouruliou," on which Professor 
Tboiiikoii Is evidently busing hls 
own Ideas.

Tile story of the responsible 
bankers wiios(> hair turned gray in 
u single week during times of crials 
like the World war, is probably 
iiulte true. Muiii cases are not uu- 
eoiumtm in bislory. Murle Antoin
ette's Imir, for example, is said to 
have turned white In u very short 
time us a rt'sult of emoliuiiul dls- 
tress; and similar Instiinees lire re- 
eorded by u number of Individual 
writ era

Tlie sudden clmiige of color Is 
due to the Intrusion of little bub
bles of gus Into ibe substance of 
the iiiitr, which retleots the ligtu 
und prevents llie pigment, wliieh Is 
still preM-iit, from idiowing. When 
liulr grows gray more slow ly. It la— 
or so Melchiiikoff l»t*lleved--diie to 
the otIUious ucllvlty of white cur- 
luiscles wbbii have got into the bad 
bubit o f prowling up into thu Imlr 
and devouring the pigiiieiit,

•Many fiir-beiirliig uiiiiiials chiingu 
color with the weiitiier, und the 
liiechauisui involved iu these 
eliuiiges iiiiiHSurs lo he very much 
like that which affects liutuon hair.

British Expert Sees
Addition to Wealth

Experiments iu producing oil 
from coal, iu which various science 
departments at Blrmlnghuin (Eng
land) university have been collabo
rating lor three years, have sliowu 
tJiat tU per cent of liquid can be 
extracteil from Luiicusliire coal by 
IHiwderiiig It and subjecting It to a 
very high presnuru of hyUrugeu gus. 
Professor Nasli, wliu bus taken a 
lending part iu research, wiieu 
asked as to the signlllciince of the 
discoveries from the stuudiioint of 
iuduetriitl utlliziulun of British 
coal resources, said lie was only 
able to uiiuouuce tliut the laboru- 
tory teals hud deiiioustruted oil 
vHiuld lie got from coal. The ivm- 
iiiervial explohutiou be wus not 
cumiKii-nt to discuss. The liquid 
UroUqcU buve not been investigated
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in detitil, liut apart ironi~Muairpro- 
iKirtluiis of uuideiithled substances 
they consist of liydiiH-urbous wlilcb 
are buols ol‘ all fuel oils. South 
8tuffordslilre coul gave III per cent 
of liquid, while u South Wales cum 
gave ’>d per cent.

Cause Enough
A camel has Its limit of endur 

anee as the old saw cuueeruing the 
ultimate straw and the broken buct. 
will testify. Mrs. North also liud 
her limit, w hich was liiially reached 
when uii argument, iibout wiileli 
little could Ik> uuderstood, contlu- 
ued with umibuted fury for two 
hours ill the Siiihli huusebuld next 
door.

t ’allhig to Willie Smith, who was 
playing In the back yard, Mrs. 
North asked the seveu-yeurold 
slihiing light of the warring 
Smiths;

"\liiiit Is all thu row about? 
Wllhe?"

"Oil, iiiiinmui put her casblnn on 
daddy's eliiiir and he nut down on 
It," refilleil the small hid.

“ Why, that Is iio cause fer such 
ail argument. Is It’/’

"8ur«‘ It is ! It wus mamma’s pin 
cuslikm!’’

“  ' ‘(Vniifiily,'' said Vlvbinl, and had 
recited the whole of Ilie flrzt act 
before be was balteii. On another 
oceusbm he recited the whole ol 
"llorathis" and "Pliedre" from be
ginning to end.

Ears That Tell Agea
To iiscertiiln the age of a horse, ■ 

If not too old. It Is usual to ex-1 
amine Its teeth. To tell the ago of | 
u rtsh, regiirdlesz of age, you look' 
Into Its ear. |

In the liitermil ear of n fish there' 
Is u little bony pocket. In this pock
et Is a tiny stone called an othollth, 
which rolls alamt as the fish tips 
this way and that, and so hel|is It 
to know If it Is right side up. As 
the fish grows older, says u writer 
hi English .Mechalib’s, the othollth 
grows larger, und the ago o f the 
Msli may be iletermlned from its 
size.

Not Reaaauring
Menagerie .Man—ium’t be afraid 

of that tiger, sir, he’s as burmlesa 
us your wife.

Meekton—(!ood-by. I ’m gone I

At Dad Sees It
"My boy,” salil the BillvUle fa

ther to Ills literary offspring, “this 
here steciilled ’lire of genius,’ is 
well enough in the lazy, Ureuinful 
sumiiiertiiiio, but when the whiter 
winil is rumbling hi tbe bollows ami 
cavort In’ round the frosty bills. It 
can't bold ii liillow camlle to coni- 
wiskI iiud bnrd coul. Here’s n new 
HX tliut lias never cut ilown u pine 
saplln', or a ouk tree, and s|)lit ’em 
to kindling wood. Supivose you 
christen It, and make the chimney 
blaze? There’s no lietler way to keep 
up y«mr college athletic exercises, 
it lieuts nil u|i|de a day for down
right gcHicl health nnd spirits. So 
poll up your sl«*«>ves and get busy." 
—Atlanta ronstltutlon.

Testing Gold
The ordinary and simplest meth

od of testing gold consists In touch 
Ing the metal with a glass stopiier 
wotted with nitric add. TbU will 
leave gold untouched, while bast 
alloys will take u blue color from 
tile formation of ultrate of copper. 
It’s a lietter idea, though, to take 
the piece to a Jeweler ami have hlu 
tell you wiiether It Is pure.

You Said It
“Hood heavens. Is there any way 

of making you women dress dw 
centl.vT"

“ ( ’ertalnly there Is."
"Well, whnt Is It?"
"K ill off you men.”—London Men

I)r. W. M. Morrow o f CotuIIa, 
Texas, returning from a trip to 
Seminole, Texas, stopped over 
here, meeting old-time Triends. Dr. 
Morrow says West Texas and tho 
Plains look good, but that South 
Texas i.s hard to beat.

Mr. Hal Little, B. W. Hale and 
Mr. Draper of Lulibock spent last 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Johnston.

Mr. und Mrs. R. W. Simpson and 
trephew, Wallace, of Paducah, 
spent the past week-end in the 
city.

------------ o-------------
IRA SNAP SHOTS.

Entsrtainmenl.
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Morgan gave 

a fruit supper Friday night.
Mrs. J. A. Leach entertained 

her Sunday School class with a 
moonlight picnic Wednesday night. 
A fter un hour of delightful games, 
supper which consi.sted of sand
wiches, cuke and lemonade was 
served.

Sick.
Mrs. Owen Miller is improving 

rapidly.
■Mrs. 1’, A. Miller ha.s returned 

from the .sanitarium. She is some 
better at present.

Local.
We had a fine rain Saturday 

night. Everyone seems to be busy 
in their crojis at present.

The Pre.'.liyterians of Ira have 
sold their old church building.

^  ;  SI6K PARASHE REMCffBt

♦

♦

Viviani’a Memory Prodigious
One of the aourcez of the late' 

Rene VIvlunI’s eliM|uence was bis; 
profound knowledge o f French lit-; 
«*rature. He knew by heart thou-' 
sands of vi'i-sw and could recite en- [ 
tire acta of the claazlc tragedies; 
without an error.

He demonstrated this at the time 
of Ills biiccnliiureate, when he agree- 
uhly aiirivrliieil the examiner by hU ; 
accurate annlysU of "The Old.”

"Oan you recite a few verses of 
If7” the examiner, asked *

Another Misht
The HIrl—Whnt profesglrn do 

you Intend to follow, Mr. Wilder?
n te  Youth—Well, my friends tell 

me I waa cut out for the church, 
out the devU’a nin nwny with tbe 
..lattem.— Boston Transcript.

A CRearr rouirity ntiazov
G lv« ti in  d h n k ln ff w Rtfff
o r  In  thnroM KhIr
r i ^  tW m  o f a l l  btood-aiarklRK 

Ueo. a l l  n it r a .  fl«a«  and btu« b u s t , i lc ttro y t 
In  tW m  a l l  la t i t t ln a l  w onna a n il r«ra>  
• Itaa . l u  fo rm u la  It  tu ln h u r  an4  ether 
la s rW It B t t  knw wn romralMnt fo r  la is ro v in ir  
th«  a i 'P ^ it r .  p u r ify in a  tb« hhxtd, t o a ia s  
tho a rtW in  an4  provralias d iara** . IW t it f  
Itrrvont than  t ry  to  r u iy .  C o n ta la t  no a U  
CO hoi o r  p o ko a . C t n  b« sW «n ta  a l l  a s ta  
o f rfcl^k*. old fo w lt  a n J  t u r k r y t .  a a y  k in d  
o f tv ra th c r w ith  good in tu lta . .

l i t  1-oti b  v r r y  u a a l l- - a  o n* d o lla r  bord 
U r  w il l  iM t Ibd  fo n ts  Rioro tb a a  12# dajr*^ 

m a n u fa c tu ra f*  a r c  a a t lo u a  fo r  a l l  
p o u ltry  ra k e ra  ta  t r y  It  dO d ays a t  th«M  
r i t k  o a  tbo  fo llo w tn s  ro n d ilk m a : A f t r r  
u t ia s  ## d ay*  i f  yo u r f k x k  haa not k a *  
provad la  hea lth . prtMluctd aw>r* r « s *  
th a t hau-b a tro n irrr  a n d  t b r l f tw r  youasv 
cbM kt com * back Vo your d ra U ff '-k a  la  
■ m iw rtiid  to re fu a d  ytiu r m oocy.'

For Sale by 
Corner Drug Store.

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Green o f Col

orado visited Mrs. P. A. Miller 
Monday.

Mrs. M. A. Goldsmith has re
turned from her visit to Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Plenny Head vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hailey 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. E. V. Barnett visited Mr. 
und Mrs. J. M. Barnett lust week.

Misses (!lellia and Ophelia Dev- 
enport took dinner with Misses 
.Mayme. Ruby and Irma Deen Gid- 
dens Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Webb and 
son visited Mr. and Mr.s. Jack 
Bryant o f Sweetwater Saturday 
night und Sunday. They say crops 
look fine there.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Norman Autry o f 
Snyder spent the week-end with 
.Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. .Martin of 
Snyder were visitors in Ira Sun
day.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Byron Wren of 
Union visited .Mr. und Mrs. Wren

Moore Sunday.
Claude Miller and daughter, 

Claudnee o f Big Spring came to 
see Mr. Miller’s mother, Mrs. P, A . 
Miller Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bantau o f 
Snyder und Mr. und Mrs. Edgar 
Taylor took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Taylor Sunday.

Mrs. John Miller and sister, Miza 
Alice Aiken vigited relatives in 
Uotun the past week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin o f 
Canyon visited .Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
DeLoach .Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Lloyd o f Sny* 
der visited .Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
(ioldsmith Sunday.

Grandma Hailey’s sister, Mrz. 
Denis, is visiting her.

Judge Holley o f .Snyder was at 
Ira Monday on business.

Bud Rus.sell committed coId> 
blooded murder Monday morning, 
hut it happened to be a dog, which 
had been trespassing on his hen 
nests.— Reporter.

t

\PR0FESS10NAL AND
i
I
I BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ODOM UNDERTAKING CO. 
Personal Servica 

Licensed Embalmere 
Ambulance Servica, Day or Nigbt
Day Phone 84. Night Phone 94 

Snyder, Texas. ____

Specials for

Sat. and Non
June 8 and 10

10 Ibt Sugar____ ____ ______ _____ ___________ 63c
12 cans No. 2 Tomatoes _______ _____ ____91c
12 cans No. 2 Pork and Beans .. __________  96c
3-lb. can Maxwell House C o ffee....... ......... $1.56
Bulk Peaberry Coffee, per Ib ._______ ___ ___  29c

e e s* " ♦ " * 6 * 1 *  6 i 4*

One Dessert Plate Free
To everyone making a Dollar purchase in our 

store on above dates

r . A. CARY 
AUorney-at-Law 

Practice in all the State Courts.

W. A. FORMAN,
Snyder, Tazas.

Office Residence
Day Phone 72 Night Phone I66-J

R. L. HOWELL, M. D.

General practice o f medicine 
and surgery.

Office.: Landrum A Boren. 
O ffice Phone 66. 

Residence Phone 430.

TOWLE A BOREN 
Notary Public 

and
Legal Instrumaats Drawn

O ffice in Rear o f First State Bank 
and Trust Co. Bldg.

Bricks Crumble and Concrete 
Breaks

Though your home i.8 built of brick or concrete, 
your need for windstorm insurance is as great 
as though it was made of wood. No form of 
construction has ever been devised that will 
withstand the force of a tornado.

Remember what happened to Griffin, 
Indiana, and Murphyshoro. Illinois 
la.st March. Only tornado insurance 
can furnish complete financial protec
tion from loss.

Let this Hartford agency write your policy to
day.

Call, write or phone.

Snyder Insurance 
A gency

^ o n e  24
In the Courthouse 
Elstablished 1909

H. J. Brice i. W . Dodson I. W . Boren, Jr.
a i »B iftHiatiaiimiai»iiaiiasmiiwaiia[i3BiBaiiBiBB^^

!
I

H. L . Davis Co
New! Distinctive!

/

Straw Hats
Weaves that are shown for the first time this season together with in

dividual bands, are presented in this selection. Cable or saw* edge.s—  
in two groups at

‘jt . '■

$1.50 lo $5.00

Many Worked on Vatican
The Vatican in not the work of 

one architect. It woz built and 
added to during a t>erlod of many 
yearn. Pope Syiiiiimchus was the 
flrat XD build a ru.ildeiice on tlila 
alte. NUliolag V (1447-.5,’i) began a 
ayzteiniitlc policy of improving the 
Vatican and thia wua cuntluuvU by 
the aucceedliig popca. The palace 
covers about 13^ acrea and ia aald 
to contain over 1,100 rooms. The 
huUdiuga are of different atyles and 
epocha an<l were joined together by 
many architects. Among the most 
noted architects and artists repre
sented are Raphael, MIchelnugelo, 
Bramante, Bernini, San Gallo, Peioi- 
flno. Da Volterra, Vasari, Voreae 
and Fontana.

g

I
g| /

O

SUMMER SHIRTS

Specially Offered

Shirts, embracing every sought-for style. So unu.sual are 
the prices that every man should buy several Shirts.

$1.35 to $3.00

Narrow Eaeapm
The professor waa lecturing ta 

the me^cml clusa and stopped oo- 
ca^onoily to ask a queaUon. "Sup- 
poae." he aald, “a young woman in 
walking on a slippery pavement fell 
and dial oca ted her ankle, and jr-jg 
happened to be on the spot, what 
would you doF*

“Uubbar,” answered the flippaiM 
and unthinking yonng roan. ’Tha 
reat of tha claaa held Ua breath tlli 
the protaaor went on:

"Quite right. A vlgovona rubbtng 
would aarve to keep down the ■Weil
l s  until reiuedlea could be pro
cured and applied." And tbe sto- 
denta bruathed again. —  Brooklyn

SATURDAY, JUNE Sth
Voile and Tissue Gingham Dresses

$5.50 and $5.95

DODSON & COOPER
“ Where Style Reigns Supreme*'

Voile Dress Goods
A full line of colors, 36 inches wide. Tho.se new 
fabrics are light and summery, and at these 
prices they won’t last long. Get yours now. 
The yard

75c
We are daily receiving other materials suitable 
for summer wear. Ask to see them.

i » t » ' » U » 5 i i

Take Advantage of This 
Millinery Offer

An opportunity the di.scerning shopper cannot 
afford to miss. This entire new collection of 
smart summer hats at absurdly low prices.

Our milliner will continue lo be with us’for a 
few days longer, owing to the fact that we are 
still receiving hat shipments.
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Irene Wilson, Ouida Bea Horsley, 
Mary Davis, Trena Hart, Ruby 
Davis, Gillie Walker, Nell Floyd, 
Mildred Davis, Dana Davis, Welma 
leather, Olaniae Walker, Irene 
Davis and Gladys McCollum. We 
had three new members, Mr.s. Em
mett Wilson, Mrs. Hargroves and 
Mrs. Mitchell McMath. We were 
iclad to have Miss McMath and 
Gladys McCollum visit our club. 
We certainly thank Mrs. Davis for 
the |>leasant afternoon we spent 
in her home. We will meet ngriin 
in .Tune with Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
at the home o f her mother, Mrs. 
T. C. Davis. Everyone come.—  
Lillian Colcalzer.

DUNN NEWS.

The Proper 
Safeguard

The only proper safeguard against the uncertainties of the 
future is to state your wishes in the form of a will, and know 
beyond a doubt, that your ju'operty will be left in accord
ance with your wishes.

Our advice on this matter may be of assistance to you in 
selecting the proper attorney, and in other ways arranging 
this matter to your satisfaction.

Everyone enjoyed the rains that 
fe ll Saturday niKht.

The health o f this community 
isn’t very Rood at this writinR.

Bob BillinRsly and 51rs. Bob 
.lohnson are very sick with pneu
monia. We hope for them both 
a speedy recovery.

Cal Wood and Mrs. Ellis Parker 
receivol a phone inessaRe from 

' Eden, Texas, Friday, at noon say- 
inR their father was deuil. They 
left immediately for Eden.

Mi.<s Bethel Winters of Oklaho
ma wisited Mrs. Gillies Bowers the 
past week.

Misi Vesta Grubbs and Johnnie 
Ivy are spendinR the week with 
Mrs. I). I. Rhodes o f the Pleasant 
Hill community.

Mr. and Mr.s. Richardson and 
Miss Harris of Colorado and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Richardson of Post City 
spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Richardson.

Floyd Fitts o f Roscoe spent the 
week-end with Robert Lee Sherrod.

Mr._ and Mrs. R. B. Bolding are 
spendiiiR the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Sherrod.

Several from this community at
tended the Snyder Legaue Sunday 
afternoon.

B. Y. P. IT. ProRram for .June 0.
Subject— Harm of Worldly I.ife.
Leader— Miss Susie John.ston.
Constrained by Christ’s Love—  

Robert I.ee Sherrod.
The Lure o f This World's Love 

— Mrs. .1. W. Ivy.
Paul’s L ife Pattern— Marvin 

Gary.
The Crux of Christ’s Tempta

tion— R. M. Tucker.
Whv is a Worldly L ife  Wrong? 

— Miss Oneta Ivy,
Consider These Reasons Al.so—  

MUs JL’ -en Tucker.
— Oneta Ivy.

Billy Lee and family are visiting 
in Mineral Wells and Dalla.s.

PATENTS GRANTED TO RESI- 
DENTS OF TEXAS.

Of 9‘23 patents issued in the last 
week, Texa.s inventors obtaine«l 13.

Winnfield Russel Pender of 
Houston. Attachment for boilers. 
A further object o f the invention 
is the provision o f means for clean
ing the light and mirror to prevent 
accumulation o f soot thereon.

Monroe W. Carroll, o f Beau
mont. Slush pump -structure. This 
provides a tempered or CB.-̂ e hard
ened stool plunger or a chilled cast 
plunger, which will withstand the 
abra.-ive action and wear for a 
greater period than the pluiiRers 
now in use. Mr. Carroll as-signs 
his patent to Sun .Shipbuilding and 
Dry Dock Co.

James M. Lauderdale o f Mexia. 
Belt dressing. This provides a 
composition which will remove dirt 
and previously applied dressings 
from the belt, and at the same time 
revive the traction ((uulities of the 
belt.

Theodore A. Sale o f Dallas 
Grille for Heating Flues. This 
provide.s means for ornamenting 
and concealing the end.s o f the 
flues and for breaking up the air 
current.^ into numerous streams, 
whereby a better distribution is 
had.

John Arnold Streun o f .Sherman. 
Hulling and cleaning feeder for 
cotton. This provides an appara
tus for eliminating the hulls and 
tra.sh front the cotton in the most 
efficient manner, and to construct 
the appurutas in compact form. 
Mr. .Streun u.ssign.s his patent to 
llarilwicke-Etter Company.

Louis D. Houlis o f Dallas. Bak
ing oven. A particular object of 
this invention is to provide an 
oven .so shaped as to control the 
heat to,.<uch an extent us to give 
substantially the same intensity in 
all parts o f the oven.

('harles H. Steele of Fort Worth. 
Pump. One object o f the pre.sent 
invention is to provide a packing 
device between the top o f the well 
casing and the plunger rod, which 
will eliminate the annoyances and' 
<lefects o f the packing box just I 
mentioned. |

George Wallace Smith o f San, 
antonio and Frank L. Weusser. .\p-i 
paratus for manufacturing carbu-1 
rated water gas. Thi.s relates to . 
apparatus for manufacturing car-1 
bureted water gas and mure par
ticularly to means for removing  ̂
objectionable carbon deposits from| 
the apparatus without interfering^ 
with the operation thereof.

William P. Denny o f Houston. I 
Motor. One object o f this inven-

i'AG E  P iv a

tion k to provide a motor specially 
designed to be operated by fluid, 
such as air, steam, or water, under 
pressure.

Guy P. Hawkins o f Dallas. Au
tomatic lock and release belt shift
er and brake, applicable to any 
machine which it is desired to hold 
in position when the driving belt 
is on the loose pulley.

Francis M. Bundren o f El Paso. 
Flour sifter. This relates to im
provements in flour sifters used in 
the sifting o f flour in making 
bread and the lige and has fo r its 
principal object to provide a sim- 
pie, practical and inexpensive de
vice which will reduce all lumps 
offlour to a finely powdered con
dition. Mr. Bundren assigns one- 
fourth o f his patent to H. H. Bai
ley and one-fourth to P. H. Bailey. 

------------ o-------------
Mi.ss Irene Thompson o f Ira is 

visiting her grand parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. P. Thompson, here.

Fred Greer, who is now work
ing in the Amarillo State Bank & 
Trust Co., Amarillo, Texas, spent 
the past week-end in Snyder with 
his parents,

Mrs. J. k . Stallings, and two 
children, Katherine and James, o f 
Po.st came to Snyder Wednesday 
of lust week to visit with frieniU 
and relatives.

First National Bank
Snyder, Texas

M O T O R

ENNIS CREEK.

Personal.
Ewell Daniel, Bob Walker, En

nis and -\lva Floyd, Guy family, 
Frank Floyd, Luther Holmes, W.
J. We.st, Misses Grace, Oia and 
Xell Floyd. Gillie and Olamae 
Walker took .«upper with Raymond 
Davis and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M’alker spent Sun
day with .Mr. and .Mrs. Brooks.

Frank Prather and family vis
ited at Martin Prather’s Sunday.

Mis.ses Olamae and Giliic Walker ' _  
and Bob Walker visited Bonnie r: 
and Mary Davis Sunday. ^

Mr. Colclazer and family spent ~ 
Sunday at .Mr. Galyean's. ^

Mr. and .Mrs. .Smith visited rel- 2 
atives o f Fluvanna Sunday. ' 3

The undersigned wishes to cor- ~ 
rect a mistake that almost caused = 
trouble: Mr. Galyean and M r.;— 
Prather said they absoluuely i 2 
caught some fish. 2

blisses Era, Hattie Lee, Bird -  
and Treva Hart, Velma Prather, ”  
Charlie F’rather, and llow an i: 
Holmes ate supper at -Martin; = 
Prather’s.

Hermon and Edna Galyean ate i 5 
supper with Lillian Colclazer Sun-'- 
day. ;

Mr. Wade and family visited J .: E 
D. Robison .Sunday afternoon. ~ 

Mr. McCollum ami family of ^ 
Union visited Mr. Holmes and 
family Sunday. ; I

Gladys Wilde received a v e r y ^  
painful bruise when the car door ^ 
was acciilentally closed on her ;3 
hanii .Sunday. i

Mr. Pearson and f.amily visited — 
George Ramnge Sunday. ■ =

M'allace McCollum vi.-itedig 
friends o f Ennis Creek Monday. ^ 

Treva Hart was the gue.-t o f = 
Hattie Lee Hart Saturday night. ^ 

Mrs. Wade was a visitor of JIrs. E 
Colclazer Monday afternoon.

School Notes. I z :
This is the liû t week o f ourl =  

school. M’e are all glad of a v a - i_  
cation, hut will also he glad to re-1 ^  
turn to the school room when it ^  
is over. '

M'e certainly thank our teachers, '■ — 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and i\Iiss Me- -  
Keown, for the many efforts they 
put forth to help us in our work.

We are very busy with our final 
exniaination.s this week. —

A program will be rendered Fri
day night. Everyone has an invi
tation to come.

Honor Roll— First grade, Mary 
Ago es Davis, Edward Allen, Jim 
Walker, Shelton Holnios. Second 
grade, Helen Hart. T. F. Davis, Ira 
Farn ler, Chesley Horsley, Gladys 
Stuard, Mattie B. Walker. Third 
grade, Millie Wade, Preston Col
clazer. Fourth grade, I..ena Hart, 
Gladys M'ade, Moneldn Brooks, 
Jack Hart, Flossie Stuard, Richard 
Davis. Fifth grade, Libbie Ruth 
Holmes. Sixth grade. Ruby Davis.

Sunday School.
We had thirty-three scholars 

pre.-ent, .38 cents collection and 
good lessons.

Home Demonstration Club.
The Home Demonstration Club 

met at the home fo Mr . T. C. I) tv- 
Is Tuesday afternoon. May 2.’>. The 
Double Happy Nine al.so met with 
us.

Miss Roten gar* a milk and egg 
demonstration. She made a real 
interesting talk to the girls on the 
food value of milk and eggs.

Eighteen different dishes were 
made in which milk and eggs 
formed the most important part.

The ladies u  Ute
learned liUmy

fot>d value o f milk and eggs.
A fter the demonstration u pleas

ant social hour was enjoyed in 
which ice cream and cake was 
served to the following: Mrs.
Frank Pnither, Mrs. Martin Prath
er, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mr.s. Pete 
Hart, Mrs. Emmett M'ilson, Mrs.

Henry Hart, Mrs. Dee Robison,, 
Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. M’ade, Mrs. W il l , 
Floyd, Mrs. Brooks Mrs. M itchell, 
McMath, Mrs. Hargraves Mrs. T. | 
C. Davis Miss Bird Hart Miss L il
lian Colclazer, Miss Roten, Miss \ 
.Mc.AIath and Libby Ruth Holmes, 
Bertha Prather, Hattie Lee Hart, •

7urm Mounfatits
into M ote h ilts

•

jOR msi’.y .’nechanical en«5inecrs stnoggled to build automo
bile engintjs of hig,hex cxJinpreiiSiiorL As compresaien is increased 
the power line up find the fuel consumption line goes down 
—ordirutry gosohtxcs would not withstand this high^ compressioQ

 ̂ J

Repairing
the Watch Word

‘4 I 
4 ’

f
1 3
mi

I Without knocks, ot detoixaticDs—accuorojl̂ jed Citrbai*, ckiposits in
creased this cona*Ti.*Affi»oti hy tlte size of the <x»r.oha:>tk:ocbambcx
[r-and the audxhk: fseuDds oc tbe=eiiiginc dwttes.̂ .* grew

It has been our tuitrine to TSTuaDOGC. & §.-';sofcinB e&zzii*
nates nines, knoeJaL

Gulf No-Nox and Carbon are 
Power Twins

■i’i11
tf

iimmtmwmmiiimm

How often are you late for work because your 

watch is too slow or has quit running? This hap

pens to people every day in the year and I ask you, 
dear reader, is there any e.xcuse for it? No, not 

when it is so inexpensive and convenient to havQ 

it repaired. A  watch, with its constant operation, 
will not run on and on without some sort of care 

and attention. Bring it to us if it is not keeping 
l)crfect lime and have it cleaned and repaired. 

If it is not running at all, we guarantee to make 
it run and keep time.

\ou take no chances trading with us as we have 

been giving you real repair service for 21 years 
in Snyder.

We thank you for a call

^ ';

No- Nox: Motor RacI withstands compressian to a high degree; 
bon, inc îeasi»8>!: the cotripression of the engine, ceases to be a nightmare as 
long as it doc i; not interfere with valve action  ̂In other words,itputs carbon 
to work. More power and greater efficiency is thereby accomplished, 
suiting in greater mileage.

,With Gulf N o -N o x  Motor Fuel in your tank—step on /t—you will get 
the story better than we can tell it. ^

i l l

T l i
s\\

iii

'  r

H. G. Towle

. This Guarantee goes w ith it
" I

I Gulf N o -N ox Motor Fuel is Non-Noxious, Non~Poisonous and no more ' 
harmful to man or motor than ordinary gasoline—that it contains no dope 
of any kind-ihat the color is for identification only^that it positively will-.: 
not .bolt the nx>tor summer or winter.

Gusjut N o-N<ol Motor Fuel is priced three cents per gallon higher than . 
ordir*!ary gsstline—and is worth it.

The OraangeGas—Atthe Ugn of the Orange IHsc

GULF BEFINING COMPANY

^
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K KITCHEN IVORNER
Mrs. G. R. Austin of Fluvanna 

who won second place in the 
kitchen contest. Class No. 2, (tives 
the following history o f her kitch
en improvement:

“ My husband bought thki place 
without my seeing It. The first 
thing I asked when he told me he 
had |>urchased a house was the 
question all women would ask, 
‘ What kind o f a hou.se? Is it pret
ty, wrell kept, and conveniently 
arrangeil?’ Because you see 
evne if a house is not alw’ays a 
home all women are curious to 
know just what kind o f a house 
they are moving into, and why 
shouldn’t they be as most o f their 
work, pla^, and business is carried 
on right in and around the home.

“  ‘Well,’ Mr. Austin said, ‘ 1 sus
pect you will want to do some re
papering..'

“ But, oh, what a sight greeted 
me as I stepped into our new home. 
There the dirty, black, rugged pa
per was hanging on every wall, and 
seemed to say, ‘ Well, Howdy, how 
are you? Walk right in and make 
your.self at home.’ Could I? Well, 
no, would 1 ? No. nor diil my hus
band wish me to he satisfied until 
eveiA'thing was repaired.

‘ ‘The kitchen wa.s especially 
gloomy and dingy and dirty. The 
upper part had been papered with 
varnished tile paper ami the lower 
part was oil cloth. This paper had 
been on the wall so lung that it 
was almost black. The torn, rag
ged pieces hung overhead and I 
lived in fear the whole ceiling pa-, 
per tumbling down. j

“ Well, 1 wondered what I would 
do. I had a nice new cabinet and 
a new oil stove, but they looked so 
out o f place in that runilown room. 
Then the thought came to me. I’ ll 
enter the kitchen contest that I 
had been reading about in the 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, and 
what do you think happened. The 
very next meeting day o f our club 
our home demonstration agent 
said that she wanted some or all 
o f us to enter the contest. Well,
I did not say anything to her about 
it then, for I wished to talk to my 
husband about it first. When I 
told him about the contest and my 
great desire to enter, he said, ‘Go 
right ahead and I will put the wa
ter in the house for you.”

“ Now l did not loee any time in 
going to” see our home demonstra
tion agent who lived twenty miles 
from me. She told me I was the 
first to enter. Soon Miss Roten, 
the county agent, came and got 
the plan o f my kitchen, as it is the 
rules o f the contest to have a floor 
plan before and after improve
ment. ‘ Now,’ she .said, ‘go right 
ahead with your improvement, but 
I could not do all she suggested on 
account o f not having the money 
for you see we had just bought the 
place and there was no old mate 
rial that I could use. I had a lit
tle turkey and chicken money but

not very much.
The first thing I bought was 

some new paper and a new lino
leum. Now the fun began. First, 
I cleaned the walls. In order to 
save all I could I decided to scrape 
the paper o ff and leave the can
vas and save the expense o f new 
canvas. But that was .soon be
yond endurance as I wa.s taking 
o ff more skin from my hands thail 
paper from the canvas. 1 decided 
my husband could fini.sh that job. 
So here he went, but only workeil 
a few minute.' when he said, ‘ No,

kitchen and on my new linoleum. 
I don’t believe that there ever was 
as much mud on a pretty floor 
covering before. It was not just 
once but several times that I 
looked and waited for a chance to 
get this mud off.  So every fair 
day found me scrubbing.

“ Our work went on for two or 
three weeks just working at odd 
times. Then we were ready for 
the paint. Also one day brought 
about the making o f a wheeled 
tray and a ladder stood. All this 
work was done when we would not 
be working at anything else. All 
the time I was receiving sugges
tions and help from our county 
home demonstration agent.

“ We all appreciate the exten
sion work and want to make our 
county the best in the State. We 
all think that we have the best

a lew agent n Texas. In fact, we know
!,f7 r ;  ',o t ,w  S  W , k .-™ '. .n y  o f
lars.’ So he gave a few pulls 
and down came the paper, canvas, 
dirt and all. It wa.< clean in just 
a few minutes. He said, ‘go to

others, but 1 know they cannot 
beat ours.

“ I am so proud o f my kitchen 
that 1 wi.sh all the club members

I used to

old
boxe.s, i>8c; screens, 58c; tacks, 6c; 
sink, $6.r>0; connection.*, $1.40; 
pipe, second hand, $2.80; drain 
pipe, second hand, 5f*c; thread.s 
cut, 2,5c; lumber and nails, $4.05; 
total. $4,’{.8I.

“ Mr. Austin did some o f the 
work and did it when he could do 
nothing else.”

WHITE BLUFF

town an«l get some canvas,’ but I woubl come and ,*ee it, 
said, ‘ No, I ’ ll get ahead of you in|be ashamed for my friends to come 
planning, yet. and hold the cash i into my kitchen. Now, I had ^  
down on my improvement.’ | soon they would come in at the

“ Then with a curious little smile door,
my hu.'bantl .said, ‘now, young | “ My expen.ses were not so much, 
lady, what kind of a bee have you ■ They were as follow.*: Linoleum, 
in your hat?’ i$21; paper, $5.20; ladder .stool,

“ ‘Just you watch and see,’ I re-I ^Oc: ser^j^F _t»We jnade_oJ 
plied. So I brought out all my old 
dresses ami aprons and .started to 
frantically to tack them on for 
canvas. ‘Now, don’t you seq.’ I 
said, but he looked at me witn a 
pleasant smile and said, 'yes I see, 
ypu will ;;el rid of all your old 
clothes and then new ones will be 
bought and paid for out o f my 
pockoibook.”  However, he con
fessed that two birds were being 
killed at one throw (only I have 
not gotten many new dresses yet).

“ A fter the canvas wa.« up we 
had some more fun. You see, var- 
niehed tile pai>er is not easy to 
.stick on the wall. It wotdd ge* 
crooked and fall or the wind would 
get under it or something would 
go wrong until everyone would be 
afraid to look at each other. It 
was then I would start the FMison.
Sometimes I would play something 
funny, something quick and devil
ish.

Then something slow and sor
rowful. until everyone started to 
laugh, and the good time would 
be on the run again. A fter two 
or three days o f this play, work 
and fun we got the paper up.

“ The next step was to place 
the linoleum. The floor being 
rough, I gathered all the papers 
that my friends hud and made the 
floor smooth in preparation for 
its new dress. Just about the time 
that every paper was placet I some 
one opened the door and woof, all 
the papers were blown topsy-tur- 
vey. We, all hand and the cook, 
got busy anil placed them again, 
and we finished just in time to get | 
supper. ;

“ Now we must lay the pipe and 
build the cabinet. O f cour.'C, Sir 
husband mu.*t do this work when 
it Was too wet to work elsewhere.
Now, coming in and out o f a hou.se 
all day long, you may imagine the 
mud that was collected in my

This part o f the county has be
gan to show up since the shower 
Saturday night.

Everything is beautiful and 
priv-pc-cts are looking wonderful. 
Almost every yard and pa.'ture is 
dotted with chickens and turkeys 
and gardens were never better. 
Most everyone is having onions, 
lettuce, radishes, peas, Irish po- 
tiitoeci, string beans, fresh cab
bage and fried chickens, everyone 
seems to be trying to help raise a 
better living at home. Feed and 
cotton never looked better at this 
time o f year.

Come out. Editor, and let some 
of the.se good ladies feed you a 
real country dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Huckabee 
and daughter. Miss Lois, o f Union 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Watts 
Monday.

ilr . and Mrs. Roy Huckabee at

tended the singing at Plainview 
achoolhouse Sunday.

Mra. J. T. Lyons visited Mrs.
R. C. Hoyle Sunday evening.

Mile Elva Lemmons visited Mrs;
Bob Wren Wednesday ahernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Biggs spent 
Saturday night with their mother, 
Mrs. E ffie  Ramsey o f Crowder.

.Mrs. John Brown spent Monday 
night with Mrs. W. O. Trigg of 
Snyder.

Mrs. W. M. Brown o f Lamesa 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts vis
ited Mr, and Mrs. John Brown 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Price and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Rollins of Camp Springs last Sun
day.

Little Misses Aline and Eliza
beth Pollard of Sweetwater, are 
visiting their aunt, .Mrs. Tom Davis 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Periman and 
family attended church in Snyder 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis and 
Frank Davis and Intby visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Williams Sunday 
evening.

Mies Opal Ritchey has a spell of 
appendicitis. We trust she will 
soon be better and escape an oper
ation.

Mrs. I. F. Day and daughter, 
Fannie, and Mrs. J. T. Lyons spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Rach
el Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Day spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
ilr . and Mr.-. I. F'. Day.

Mrs. J. T. Lyons visited Mrs. 
McCloud o f Bethel .Monday after
noon.

6Ir. and Mr.«. O. W. Mc.Spad- 
den o f Rotan visited Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Ritchey last Sunday.

Mrs. B. D. Gryder o f Meailow. 
Texas, visited Mrs. John Gale o f 
Union last week. Mr.'. Gryder 
was formerly o f this community.

Mrs. B. D. Gryder and .Mrs. 
John Sale visited Mr.s. J. E. Price 
Thursilay afternoon.

.Miss Ona .Mae Ritchey visited 
her sister, Mr-. O. W. .Mc.Spadden 
o f Rotan the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ritchey vis- 
iteit their daughter in Rotan the 
latter part o f last week.

Hodge Wren visited Truman 
Bratton Monday evening.

Mrs. L. W. Parker and daugh
ter, Miss V’ iola, spent F'riday with 
Mrs, R. C. Hoyle.

Mrs. L. L. WeL'h spent Thursday 
with Mrs. L. W. Parker.

Horace Townsend had the mis
fortune o f getting one o f his fin
gers broken playing ball Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Brooks and

mother, Mrs. J. A. Peau o f Ih ig  
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Welsh Pr(day night and Saturd,4y.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Welsh and 
family visited .Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Davds o f 'Bethel community.

.Miss Fav Gladson visited Mrs. 
L. L. Welsh Monday evening.

Mrs. P. F. Harmon and Miss 
Ruby Brooks were shopping in 
Snyiler Wednesday.

Miss Beatrice Stoker left Sun
day for Weatherford where she 
will attend summer school.

Miss Lena Periman has returneii 
home from Clovis, New Mexico, 
where she has been teaching 
school.

We hail a shower of rain with a 
small amount o f hail Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks re
ceived a me.s.sage that their grand
son, J. A. Love, Jr., of Terrell, 
Texas, age 10, while at school 
watching the high school boys play 
ball, one o f the boys turned the 
bat loose striking him, crushing 
his no.se and having to take seven 
stitches to sew it back. It was 
necessary to keep him in the sani
tarium several days. Last report 
he was better. While on a visit 
in this community la.'t summer he 
made host o f friends that will be

grieved to learn o f  the accident.—  
Ruth.

— _ o ------------
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank the friends 
and neighbors who were so kind 
and good during the recent illness 
and death o f our dear son and 
brother, Harris. We also thank 
you for the beautiful floral o ffe r
ings and tender sympathy. May 
God bless each one o f you.

Mrs. L. J. Ammons and F'amily.
' “O"' —■ " “  ■

CHINA GROVE NEWS.
This community received a good 

I rain Saturday night.
[ The farmers o f this community 
I are about to get done planting. 
There are several that nave start- 

!ed to chopping their cotton.
' Cecil Webb returned from the 
.sanitarium Thursday and is im
proving very fast.

Mrs. Charley Lobbins is much 
improved at this writing.

We were very sorry to hear o f 
the accident which happened to 
little Edwanda Allen. She fell 
broke her arm. She was hurried 
to Snyder to have her arm eet.

Preaching wa.s well attended 
Sunday night. There were several 
pre.sent from Dunn and Lone W olf

communities.
J. S. Collier and family and 

O. N. Laster attemled the Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. U. pfograass 
at Loraine Sunday. They all re
ported o f enjoying the day fine.

Delmer Coleg and w ife o f Val
ley- View spent Sunday evening 
visiting Raymond Seales and wife.

Bob Hall and family spent Sun
day visiting their son, Lester Hall, 
and family.

Miss Gladys Collier spent Sun
day visiting Misg Annie Hall.

Billie Brown from Colorado Is 
spending a few days visiting hie 
daughter, Mrs, Lester Hall.

Cuke Clark from Coleman is

spending a few  weeks visiting his 
■ster, Mrs. Raymond Seales.
• Miss Gladys Collier spent Mon
day and Tuesday visiting Miss De- 
Iona Geurin of Deep Creek com
munity.

A. M. Merket and w ife spent 
Sunday evening visiting Eearle 
Brown and family of VaMeyview 
community.

Mra. FToyd Shepherd and baby 
are spending the week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Haywood 
Allen.

Mrs. Bob Bryant and children 
are spending the week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Allen. 
— Reporter. .

Automobile Loans
We make loan.a or re-write present notes on your 
car. Monthly payments.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
Snyder, Texa.s.

mi M  I'liiiiiaii'i'ni im iiimiiiiii iiiii

Jast Like New
Because It ’s Cleaned Right

Our business is cleaning— and we do it as it should 
be done. Never a dissatisfied customer.

A Phone Call Brings Us on 
the Run

Buckhorn Tailors
‘•HELP us GROW” 

Phone 154
Snyder Texas

X Morse Bantau

“The Wanderer”
PALACE THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday 
li June 7th and Sth—Matinee and Right

ADMISSION
Matinees, 15c and 35c; Nights, 25c and 50c

DOUBTERS—
Mis Meets Your Argument on Hail Insurance!

Snyder, Texas, June 2, 1926.
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN;

Snyder, Texas, June 2, 1926.

This is to certify that on May 10th, 1926, there occurred at my ,
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN:

place about one and one-half miles northeast of Snyder a hailstorm This certifies that on May 9th, 1926, I made application to Towle

which did considerable damage to my 100-acre wheat crop. I had pre- & Boren, Insurance Agents at Snyder, Texas, for insurance covering

viously had this crop insured against hail damage with the firm of • my 300 acre wheat crop located about one mile west of Snyder. The

Towle and Boren. The report of this damage was made to that firm following day. May 10th, a hailstorm occurred which did considerable

• and the adjuster came in due time to make settlement for the damage. damage to this crop of wheat. 1 immediately reported it to the above

Settlement was made with him in a manner which was highly satis- agents, who proceeded to get an adjuster on the ground. A fter care-

factory to me, though I was not present when the adjuster came. He fully going over the -field of wheat, and without any suggestions on

allowed more than I claimed, which showed all fairness. On the after- 1 my part as to the amount of damage, he made settlement for said

noon of June 1st, 1926, the hail again did damage to this wheat crop damage which was highly satisfactory to me. I do not hesitate to rec-

and on this day, June 2nd, adjustment has again been made for the ommend these agents and their company to anyone who desires any

latter damage entirely satisfactory to me. kind of insurance and hail insurance in particular.

Very truly yours,
W. V. JONES.

*

Very truly yours,
GILES GARNERT

«

1

9
{

V/e stand ready to serve all who feel themselves in need of HAIL or any other kind of Insurance Service. I f  you want your claims paid 
promptly and justly by all means insure with us and not with some foreign salesman you have never before seen. Î e will appreciate it and 
care for your interests. , i ........

TOW LE BOREN
A. J. Towle
Office in rear of f irs t State Bank '.ljcJrttstto.

Snyder, Texas

• ’‘,»d.j|q|dliU>ilHllllilfl>|lill|lllM.t(tHliiii?iilhM|Uiil>ltHiil{lilliUlitliliiiiillillilllitl

Hugh Boren

...PhQMel%
. 0*1
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S O C I E T Y
AND CLUBS

VERNELLE STIMSON, Society Editor

YOUNG LADIES HONORED
A T  ENTERTAINM ENTS.

Mrs. Joe Caton and members o f

THE HUD CLUB

The Prairie Flower Club grirls 
o f the Hud community met with

.her Sunday School class entertain- Roten monday. May 24, at
N , home o f Mrs. Ida Hurnall.ed w,th a sunrise breakfast at
A\ o lf’tf Park Tuesday nioroiug hon-1 Mit̂ a Hoten arrived. She
oring: three of their members—  brought acme ice and we matle ice 
Misses Nan and Nell Wilson andj fream. A fter we made the ice 
, . ^ . , , • cream wo ate our lunch and servedJosie Curtis, who were leaving th^ cream.

I A fter dinner we cut out our
Thursday evening the, class com- dp,.s5ijt.,j oume sewed on them,

plimented Misses Curtia and Wil-|\Vc are making our dresse.s for 
sons with a lawn party at the home | the style show that is to be hehl 
o f Mrs. Caton, their teacher. , soon. We sang several songs and

-------------o------------  I Miss Roten took down our reports
HONORING MISS STRAYHORN. ■ and made a little talk. We then 

---------  I made and served some more ice
Mr. and Mrs. Rolrt. Strayhorn cream, 

complimi ntoil their siste>- Doroth'-.i Nearly everyone is getting 
a recent high school graduate, with along fine with their projects, but 
a moonlight picnic. Saturday night, come one having bad luck.

The party consisted o f Mis.ses Miss Koten brought her kodak 
Dorothy .''trayhorn, .Mary Lynn with her and took our pictures with 
Nation. Dixie Ruth Smith and Ce- from the loft of their burn and 
oile Strayhorn of Snyder; Thelma our caps and aprons on.
Norman. Ktta Louise Hud.son, .Miss Roten brought Norn Byrd, .
Mona Robi.son. Pauline and Lua w'ith her. She told us about the|tn Ih® guests and the beautiful
Bernice Patterson, Mickey and style show and we are all eager i'"‘•'‘‘ ‘s w’ere given by .Mrs. Martin
l.ucv Cuthirth and Ella V.* Fouts, for it to take place. The other “
aml Messrs. Cox, Young, Robin.son, visitors pre.sent were, Mrs. Annie
McCombs. .\dun»s. Bridges, Holder Latham, Mrs. .Sallie Helms and 
and Allen, met at the Strayhorn Miss Daisy Hardin, 
home and from there motored to Miss Roten’s next demonstration 
a pretty spot overlooking the will be on cold pack canning and
Double Mountain river. will be held at the home o f Mrs.

Ja.'per Helms.— Reporterf

A gentle, full blown flower, 
creamy white

From year to year through love 
and fond delight.

(
‘•Has blessed the lives o f other*, 

with her cheer.
For service is the deed she holds 

must dear.
But soon this flower shall trans

planted l*e
That others may some of her beau

ty see.

“ And in this bright and flowery 
month of May

She’ ll say to us ‘adieu’ and go 
away;

•\nd so to you we give this little 
book.

That often on its pages you may 
look.

Tales o f the 
-  Old Frontier

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

FRO NTIER COURTS ANO FRON
TIE R  JUSTICE

In contrast to the complicated 
court pioceiture of modern com
munities, udminlstrutlun of Justice 
on the frontier of the Middle West 
was refreshingly simple uud direct. 
Court was often held in a settler's 
log eublu or the bur room of a

Cantus Not Ovmreomm
by Diataatoful T o il

“You can take your choice—go 
back to Chealdre tomorrow or go to 
work in the clock factory."

These were the alteruatlvea of
fered to young lirousuu Alcott by 
his father. Alcott, who waa to l»e- 
w»nie the father of Louisa May Al- 
< t̂t, hud returned from the home 
of Ills uncle, where he hud been 

to go to school, lluiiore Will- 
sle Morrow, writing In .McCall’a, has 
told of the early life of thla neg- 

niun of letters, lie  relates:
* I’ll go to the clock factory,”  said 

Hronson <iulckly. And so U waa de
cided.

'The sort of work required of 
him made no demands on his brain, 
and by currying one of Ida precious

B;i“ket.< containing a picnic 
lunch for tw’o, ice tea and cream 
were passed; then game* and a 
sing-song were enjoyed before the 
iolly crowd returned to the ir, 
homes.— Rotan Advance. [

-------------0-------------

MISSES GROSS AND JOYCE 
COMPLIMENT FRIENDS 

W ITH PARTY.

” .\n»l through the lines o f love and 
wishes true

You’ll know how much we really 
think of you.”

Refreshments of nut ice cream 
and angel food cake were served

to the class committe to be given 
to the sick.— X Guest.

------------ P-------------
MRS. DIXIE SMITH HOSTESS 

TO SINE CURA CLUB.

tavern and there wua little formal- | “" f f " "  ed books away with him, he 
Uy about It. For Instmiee, Uie , atugnute, though at the 
sherllT who culled to order tlie court ' **o thought he did and was
presided over by Judge John Hey- | unhappy. Vet. rather than
nolda. a pioneer of Illinois, did not i 5“  Cheshire, he clung to the
use the customary “tiver! Oyer 1" " ork for nearly two yeart.
formula. Insteml he nipia?d sharply ; “ “ 'Hier, watching him start off 
on the side of the cabin and re- I “ mrnlng along the lonely and 
marked In a casual tone: - Como , I'uthwuy that led the
on In. hoys. Our John la going to **'«
hold court now.” , ‘ ory. yearned over him, wondered

Frequently the.se pioneer Judges "* '“ f .  obstluacy, worried
knew little more of the law than S *''•*
the Jurors, who were usually aware ' fuUh or understanding." 
of that fact. I'lion one occasion, ! , '
after the Jury had received Its In- I Live SnoiU Kept itt 
stnictlons and retired, the foreman I ^  i j  a '  1/ i
returned and re|>orted a deadlock. ' C o ld  S t o r a g e  V a u l t t
When asked tlie trouble, he replied:
“ Why, Jmlge, this 'ere Is the dlfh- 
eulty. The hoys want to know 
whether that ar you told ’em was 
raly the law or Jest your own n<s 
tion.” I ’pon being lnforme<l that It

Nora Carr has Just returned 
from Brownwood where she has 
been visiting Lake Howell, now a 
resident in that city.

Mrs. George Oldham returned to 
Snyder Sunday afternoon from 
Gorman, Texas, where she has 
been visiting with relatives.

Marshall Fuller o f Ft. Worth 
was a business visitor in the city 
last week.

Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Ribble and 
two children, Ethelyne and junior, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ribble o f 
Lubbock spent last week in Aus
tin, San Antonio and Corpus vis
iting relatives and fishing.

CARD OF THANKS

We wi.sh to thank everyone who 
was so kind and thoughtful o f us 
during the recent illness and death 
of our son ami brother. May 
Go<l’s richest blessings abide with
you always is our wish. ______

Mr. and. Mrs. C. T. Glen and 
Family.

a aaa

FAM ILY  REUNION.

 ̂ Mi.--es Dimple Gross and Ella 
; Mae Joyce were the ho.-tc.-.ses at a 
I very pretty party at the Wilsford 

, . . .  , , ,  T. iTea Room Monday afternoon, .May
The home o f Mr. and 5Ir<. D. P. ..scheme o f pink ami

^otler m est .Snyder was the orchid wa- carried out in the ta- 
s'-ene .•< a he..|.v reunion. Sun. nu-nts and refre.-h-
day, -3rd. when Mr*. | bridge Mrs. Dixie
L. C. Nyblom. of Boise. Idaho, score and .Mrs.

j  X- Hodson consolation.
and C. J. \ Oiler of ^nyder and O. Duintv refroshment.s were 
S. and r .  \. Oder o f \ an Al- .̂ .,.,.̂ ,1 t’„  Mesdames. W. R. John- 
styne, ’Texas, gathered around her „ „  smith. L. O. .Smith. W.
as m the day* o f yore. The.-e xv. I.eehner. Austin Erwin, E. .1. 
were indeed pleasant hours and Anderson, (). P. Thrane. A. .1. 
joyous laughter rang out a- some Ernest Tavlor, .1. M. Harris,
well-rememhered incident o f the xx ,n, Wilsfrml, Ivan Dodson, No- 
by-gone ilays was told.  ̂ reni> Vin.-ant, Tate Lockhart. T.

Mr.s. C. Brassey o f Boise. Idaho, S. Gates, Wraymoml Sims; .Misses 
■was all that remained to complete lluth .'smith. Cecile .'itrayhorn and 
the family circle and she was un- I.ucile .'strayhorn.
able to be present nt this time. ------------ o— ---------

Those enjoying the most excel- MRS. R. M. STOKES HONOREE 
ipo- ill-npr ; Mr and ^T-s. AT PRETTY PARTY.
« . . . .  ..
• oe:- vt.: so:- C’MI- W . f '
A'an .Alstvne, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. the season vvi; that given by .\li-s. 
C. .1. A’oder and son, Carlas Hugh, .Martin to the Victory .'*iindny 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Voder and .'school eia.'s of the Methodist 
family. church with .Mrs. R. .M. .'4iokes as

------------ O--------- --- ihe s|iecial guest of honor on
WOODARD CLUB. | Wednesday. May 2»!th. The rooms

__ ■ were pleasingly decorated with
The M’ orthwhile Home Demon- pink andwhitero.es. A heautiful 

i^tration Club mot at the -chool- naml-painU'd
boiiM* In.-'t Tuo-^day, May 2T>, with ''<***/* *'*j*do tfv Mis.-j La Martin in 
sovon members nnj«werinif to roll "hich the recorded their
call. A fter the reading o f the
minutes, the general report wa.- Prosperity to .Mrs. Stiikes in her 
filled out. We adjourned to meet lo rt M onh.
again at the schoolhouse June 8 Mi-s Jlii read “ Me and Pnp and 
for our next regular meeting with Mother and also composed the 
Mis.s Roten. Will urge every mem- po<'*ry for 11 most unique contest 
her to be present and bring their ralleil "Who s Who, in which each 
report and anyone el.se who wish- member of the class was described 
es to lie a member o f our club will 'n a verse, .'lary .Margaret Towle 
he gludiv welcoineil. Visitors are raised an umbrella above Mrs.

Mrs. Dixie Smith was hostess to 
members of the Sine Cura Bridge 
Club and guests al the Wilsford 
Tea Room Tuesday afternoon. 
May 26. At bridge Mrs. E. J. An
derson won high score; Mrs. 0. P. 
Thrane won the consolation the 
guest prire went to .Mrs. Bob War
ren. At forty-two .Mrs. Richards 
won the priie.

The pink color scheme which wa* 
carried out in the decorations wa* 
also carried out in the table ap
pointments. .A lwo-cour.se lunch
eon was .served to Mesdames. E. J. 
•Anderson. Cha.-'. Cooper, O. P. 
Thrane. .A. .1. Towle, J. Si. Harris, 
R. II. Ciirnutte. I.. O. .''inith, A. D. 
Envin. Ernest Taylor, W. R. John
son, W. W. Wilsford, Rob Warren, 
T. L. McMillan, Ivan Dodson, Clar
ence Richard.'-, Roy Strayhorn; 
Misses Tecile .Strayhorn, Ruth 
Smith and .Mrs. Rob Strayhorn o f 
Rotan. •

------------ o-------------
EPW ORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 

SUNDAY. JUNE 6.

At the beglunlug of the autumn 
•euson 20.UUU.UUU anulls are usually 
reposing In cold storage In France 
ready to be taken out and served 
up to the epicures ol the nation. 
The snulls are eaten only In the 

\viis nil}- the law he returned tn , colder luonths of the year. It goes 
the Jury riH.iii and a verdict was , Into seclusion under the slieUer of 
soiin reiiclieil. stones and wood piles and spreads

Auotbi*r Juiljfp, wbo hnd dS#-  ̂u shl(;l<J across tba of its
ngreeatde duty of sentencing a man | shell and spends the winter In codi- 
mijiiej Gremi {o be hivigeil. \-all d̂ , fortiibli* seclusion auij ^fetT. 
the tniin before lifni rtnd said ’’Now, \ But they are forestalled by the 
Mr. Green, I want you /ihd all of snail hunters who gather them In 
yoilT fHends l̂ ;>\vn op Imllijn erwk •h® spring and suninier months and 
to know that It’s hot hie ^on- i Put them In cold storage until the
(leiiin* volt, hut the Jury and the 
Inw. The law allows you time for 
prefinratlon and the court wants to 
know wimt day you would like to 
he banged."

When Mr. Onvn seemed a hit shy 
ahiMit naming a date that would he 
convi-nl«*rit. Ills Honor said severe- 
ly : "Mr. Green. It l.s a very serious 
matter to he hiingml. It can't hap- ' 
pen to a man more than once In his 
life and you had hetter take all the 
time you can. The court will give , 
yon mull this day four weeks. Mr. j 
ricrk, liKik at tlie nliiiniiac and see ' 
If that comes on Sunday.”

•Assiin-d that It did nof, the Judge ; 
then Infoniii'd Mr. f:rm*n that this j 
dnv four weeks would witness his 
fnklng-off. Diit the prosecuting at-

restuuriint deiiiuiid starts in. They 
slee|i away the summer months un
der the liiipresslon that they are 
hlheniatlng. I f  it were not fur this 
the Frenchman would he compelled 
to forego his diet of snails.

There are two kinds of snails 
which are In demand for consump
tion, a form of the oonimnn garden 
snail and the Hoiiinn nr Itiirgundy, 
which Is by far the favorite on ac
count of Its delicious iluvur and Its 
•Ixe.—Chicago Journal.

tnrney hori* InfernitifisI with the. ___ _ -........ .......
suggestion that 11 formal sentence I tered a questioning "Eh?"

PoMsed I
A Scottish lad wanted to go over-1 

tens. I
"What Is your occupation?" In-1 

quired the Australian comnion-1 
wealth llis|>ector.

The boy lis>ke<I dense, and mut-]

.'■iiihiect— “ Hle-i.-edne.'-K.”
I- •........  - • 1. 1 1

al.so invited.— Reporter.

Amomcements
COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

OFFICES.

RATES.
County and District -
P re c in c t_____________
S ta te ________________

.112 .to

. 7.60

. 16.U0

RspretenIstSve llSth District—  
JOE A. MERRITT.

For Sheriff—
F. M. (FR A N K ) BROWN

FIELD.
L. T. fTOMJ rONDRA. 
W ALTER  CAMP.
G. R. (BOB) WREN.
S. H. (Henry) NEWMAN.

For County Judge—
F. A. CARY.
A. RHOADES.
HORACE HOLLEY.

For Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1 
J. Z. N om .E  
J. J. (JEFF) DAVIS.

For Constable. Precinct No. 1 —
O. F. DARBY.

For County Treasurer—
MISS IDA KELLEY.

(Re-election) i
MRS. EDNA B. TINKER.

For County Attornoy—
W ARREN DODSON,
C. F. SENTELL,

(Re-election)
For Tax Assessor—

J. I. BAZE.
STERLING A. TAYLOR.
J. W. STIMSON.
JIM PAGAN.

For Co'dnty Cleric—
A. N. EPPS.
MRS. ETHEL CHERRY 

EILAND.
MRS. KATE  COTTEN 

(Re-election)
M ABEL Y. GERMAN.

For District Cleric—
JEAN GRIGGS.

Connty Supl. of Public Instruc
tion—  •

A. A. (P A T ) BULLOCK 
(Re-election)

Public Weigher (Precinct No. 1 —
EDGAR WIL.SON.

( Re-election)
For Public Weigher of Precinct 

No. 4 ( Herm leigh )-
7 J HODNETT.
OSCAR H. HOOPER.
RAY PATTERSON.
LEM r .  SHULTZ.

'Public Weigher, Precinct No. 13—
D. P. AMMONS.
J. II. JEAN 
JEW ELL BENNE'TT.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1.
W. V. JONES.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
J. W. HANEY.
LEE GRANT.

For Comiuissionor, Precinct No. 4. 
W, A. JOHNSTON.
W. W. EARLY.

For Cammis4lon#y an4 Justioo o f 
Psoco, Procinct No.

Talk on Beatitudes— Leader. 
"Poor in .Spirit” — Nira Frances j 

Banks.
“ Thev That Mourn” — Lester 

Pritchett.
“ The .Meek” — Myron Fairchild. 
“ The .Seeker- after Good"—  

Ruhv Ethel Head.
“ The .Mercifui” — Pauline Boren. 
"The Pure"— .lunnita Darby. 
“ The Peaceniiikers” — l!a .Martin 
“ .'suffer for Righteou-nes* Sake” 

— Odell Head.
Minute talks hy Leaguers on the 

following “ The Obedient." John 
U’ : ! " ;  “ The Victor ttver Tempta
tion,’’ James 1:12; “ The Devout 
Reader and Doer o f the Word,” 
Rev. 1 “ The Trusting I’ siilm 40- 
4; “ The Charitable.”  Psalm 41:1.| 

Special Number— Mis.-e.s Marilu 
and Elaine Ro.-.ser.

Benediction.
------------ o-------------

Mrs. E. Hayley and son. Er-I 
ne.'t, visited in .Seymour last w eek ' 
■with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Jimmie Johnston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Wilson of Jayton 
visited in .Snyder with Tom Condra 
and family.

Ted Gardner is at home from 
the Baron ranch for a visit with 
hi.s mother.

Clifton Perkins o f Sweetwater 
tran.-acted businc.-s in the city this 

Some bloom in lands o f .sunshine I week.

Stokes and a -hower o f lovely 
handkerchiefs— gifts from the 
cla.ss— fell over her. The “ wish 
book”  was presented hy .Miss Myr
tle .Martin in a beautiful original 
poem which is given below:

I
“ .'^ome flowers bloom to wither 

and to (lie
While others ,-oon are plucked to 

droop and sigh.
And some bloom on in peace the 

livelong year.
And with their fragrance fill the 

world with cheer.

bright and fair. Ralph Johnston and Bob Boles
While others wither on the desert [le ft Snyder Tuesday for Los An-

air. • geles, California.

should be proinmnced In which the | 
case ivas reviewed, a sen«e of giiPt 
Inipresseil iqion the criminal and re
pentance iirceil upon him.

-Tif-ofiv •* oTc^ntmod the

f-iiir wi- •' s -s wc'I II - I ' ' -I •■I 
preoctieil to Mm a month. You nn- | 
ilorsfpnil It that wav. don't yon. | 
?tp, G’ oen?" Mr. ttpeon said he ' 
did, V Iiorenpon the Judge ordered ' 
htm tinrk to Jail and court was ad ' 
Jon mod.

Mere attention to word* Is not 
piioilgli; for real style Is not a mat- , 
ter of xhowlness. Solicitude ovei ‘ 
verbal niceties quenches the ardoiit . 
of liiiiiginatlon. But no apitrupriiii 
ate word will he lost. If one . . 
by prolonged and Judicloua rendlnii! 
acquires a plentiful stock of wordi 
and applies thereto skill in arrange : 
nient. and. further, strengthens thi 
whole hy abiiudiint practice, so that 
all Is constantly at hand and before. 
one's eyes. When our words ar* 
sound Latin, slgnitlcunt, elegant.' 
and (Ittlngly arranged, why should 
w* labor fur auythlng mure?— 
Quintilian.

M e a t a and  D igeation
Meat Is composed of ninstcle, coB> 

nective tissue, and fat. The muscle 
flhers are composed of thin walli I 
which contain the building mate- ‘ 
rial for the body; water, mineral 
suits and extnictlvea. These flhers 
are held together by little tlsiies.' 
and between these little muscle 
fibers are bound together, and the 
more fat the meat contains the 
more Indigestible the meat. Hence, 
pork is more Indigestible than beef. 
The digestive Juices have a harder 
time to penetrate the closely bound 
pork fibers.

A repetition of the query brnughi' 
no light to the youth's face. j

"What I mean Is." said the In ! 
spector. “ what are you doing Just i 
now?"

X*)#! •’*»» eif 01)̂ 4*
! • H'l .1 '•x. I I c

I *11».

RHEUMATISM

Do You Have It

I f  you have rheumatism there 
is a cau-e, and if that cause is 
not removed you will continue 
to suffer, and how annoying 
and inconvenient it is to suffer 
pain, what a handicap it is 
when we neer^a body with all 
the power and energy possible 
to expend, like a motor our 
hollies should work smoothly 
and give the nece-sury energy. 
But whose body can accompli.sh 
all this _with a ciu-ie of chronic 
or acute rheumati.'-m.

RHEU.M.AL.W, a product of 
medical science will remove the 
cause o f rheumatism and that is 
what you want, or it -will cost 
you nothing. It is sold under a 
money back guarantee.

Stinson Drug Co. I s

At Cost
A few Coleman Lamps 

I f  sold in next ten days, will take $6.00 each

SO HURRY

1 Remember This
~ ' ,\be Rogers doesn’t .just 
-S clean up the outside, he gets 
=  clothes clean through and 
S I through^ He is the be.st silk 
=  dress cleaner in town.
=  Phone 26 and be convinced.

W arren Brothers
The Rexall Drug Store

Abe
Rogers

“ HIMSELF”

Tailor

Cleaninf aA l Pressing

=£ BASEMENT FIRST STATE

=  BANK *  TRUST CO.
=  PHONE 26

Suffered
weak, nervous

"T  W AS in a very weaken
ed, nm-d^wn condition, 

mirely in need o f a tonic 
and builder," aaya Mrs. 
J. R  Wrenn, of Anna, 
Texas. " I  was so weak I 
had to go to bed, and kept 
getting weaker.

“ I suffered with my back 
BO much. I  was very nerv
ous, couldn’t rest good at 
night. I couldn’t eat any
thing—I just wasn’t hungry.

"I had read so much o f 
Cardui, I thought best to 
use iL I took seven or 
eight bottles, and by the 
time 1 had taken them I 
was stronger than I had 
been in several years. I  can 
highly recommend Cardui."

Thousands o f others have 
found that the tonic effects 
o f the purely vegetable in
gredients of Cardui were 
just what they needed to 
help restore their appe
tites, to help bring them 
easily and naturally back to 
normal health and strength.

It should help you, too.
Buy Cardui at your local 

druggist's.

CARDUI
A Vegetable Tonic

Fashionable Review

White Slippers
For the New Season

NEW STYLES— NEW LEATHER 
NEW COLORS— NEW PATTERNS

THE GRACE

A beautiful white kid 
Slipper, with high Span
ish heel and grey lizard 
rim—

— Economy Price $4.85

THE SPORT

A sport Oxford you
have been looking 
for, trimmed with 
bleached lizartUleath-jjjjgjjjjjj^^^ 
er—  i

Economy Price $5.4S B

THE VOGUE

A slipper of charming 
lines, made of washable 
white kid, spike heel, grey 

..kid trim with leather bowim iion in iiiin gn ^ ^  U4ii!.ic

I — Economy Price, $5.85

E
EXQUISITE NEW SHADES OF 
CHIFFON SILK HOSE IN STOCK

CONOMY DRY GOODS C0“THE PRICE IS THE THING”
HENRY ROSENBERG. Manager.

So. Side Square Snyder, Texas

IT ’S A  WISE SHOPPER 
TH A T VISITS

The Economy Dry Goods Co.
Those who have never been in our store judge the quality of our .Mer
chandise by our prices— a mistake— our prices are low but our quality 
i.s high.

This w a r m  weather 
calls for S u m m e r  
Weight Union Suits
Small checked Nainsook 

Union Suits in all sizes 
from 36 to -16. Regular 

65c value—

— Economy Price, 43c

Fine quality stripe Mad
ras Union Suits, full cut, 

well made, all sizes.
Regular $1.00 value—

— Economy Price, 69c

Colored silk stripe Madra.s Union 
Suits, in assorted color stripes, all 

sizes. Regular $1.25 value—

— Economy Price, 95c

Fathers Day Sunday,' 
June 20. Give him aT ie '

All .silk open-end Ties, in all new 
pattern.s of either dark or light col

ors, and priced at—

39c to $1.25

Mens Bathing Suits
Men’s two-piece Bathing Suit, all 
wool Jersey knit, double crotch, 
with four buttons, 5 belt loops on 
trunk, white canvas belt, well 
made, all sizes—

— Economy Price, $4.85

ECONOMY DRY GOODS C
■raE PRICE IS THE THING

HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager.

j u A l l L  tA  I r V i i

South SidoiSq

J
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Classified Colamn
____LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Larirc* brimlle bull tlotf, 
an.swer:! to the name o f “ Bud.”  Re- 
ward. Phone 272-J. 51-lt-c

LOST— Sorrell mare mule, brand
ed “ Bar over H”  le ft thijjh. Four 
year* old, fourteen and half hand- 
hijrh. Call W. H. Huddleston, Ro- 
tan. 67-2t-p

FOR SALE
ELECTRIC washing machines, 
electric ranges and all appliances 
at Yoder Electric Shop. 44-tf-c

FOR the next 00 days all wiring 
(lone complete for $1.50 per outlet. 
Yoder Electric Shop.______ 44tf-c

FOR SALE— 1924, 5-passenger 
Chevrolet, good condition. ill 
take good note bearing ten per 
cent interest due in fall. Give 
clear title. License and taxes 
paid. See O. F. Darby, Constable.

40-tf-c

FOR SALE— 4-room house with 
bath, on west side o f town. Good 
condition, well water, windmill and 
tank, water piped in house, front 
and back yards. A  bargain, with 
long time to pay. Lot 75x150. 
See O. F. Darby, Constable. 4t5-tf-c

FOR SALE— 76x150 foot lot, west 
eide town, taxes pai<l, clear title. 
A  bargain. See O. F. Darby, Con
stable. 40-tf-c

FOR SALE— One fresh milch cow, 
give.s 4 gallon.s per day. 600 Ini-sh- 
cl.s Mebane cotton seed. R. C. 
llerm. 48-tf-c

FOR S.\LK— Good second hand 
broadcast binder. Jack Middleton.

50-2t-c

FOR SALE— On good terms, or 
fo r rent, four rooms and bath, 
close in. all conveniences. See .1. 
S. Bradbury or call telephone 294. 
_____________________________ .~<0-4t-c

F’OR S.\LE— Good cotton seed, 
$1.00 a bushel. .Mso sheaf oate 

fo r six cent.s a bundle. S. G. I.uns. 
ford. 51-2t p.

FOR SALE— One milch cow one- 
half mile west of printing I'ffiee. 
Frank Bi-rry._______________ 51-lt-p

FOR RENT

NEW hou<e for rent. West Sny
der, furnish shade.s and linoleum. 
See Dick Randals at Higgin- 
t ham's lumber yard. 50-2t-i)

FOR ^  4-room ’• -  ■
See H. V. Williams. 4 1-tf-c

FOR RENT —  Furni.shed light 
housekeeping rooms. East Snyder. 
Phone 456. Sirs. N. B. Moore.

47-tfc

FOR RENT— One 2-room house 
anil one .7-room house. W. G. 
Ralston. 47-tf-c

FOR RENT— Housekeeping apart
ment, cool, all conveniences, ('all 
16.'!. .Mrs. Mary .'shell. .51-lt-p

FYIR RENT— Close in. furnished 
rooms. Mrs. W. T. Baze. .M-2t-c

WANTED
W ANTED— A few Jer.sey heifer 
baby cnlve.s, one day old and up. 
C. B. Alexander, Dermott. 40-tf-c

('ONCE.8SION W ANTED— Big 
four county farmers picnic, June 
25 and 2(! at Herinleigh. ('ompe- 
titive bids for right.- opened June 
19th. S. C. Randals, Hermlei*gh, 
Texas.

W ANTED — To send in your sub
scription on magazine. Special on 
Dallas News this month. Wiirren 
Bros. The Rexall Drug Store.

51-4t-c

MISCELLANEOUS
CO.Mh] to the Farmer’s Union Gin 
to get 1924 planting cotton seed, 
good, sound maize and good coal, 
at $10 per ton „

SLEEP ea.sy mattress factory, on* 
mile east o f square, solicit.s your 
business. Prices reasonable.

2S-tf-c

I  AM now ready to pasture a few 
stock— horses prefered. .1. H. 
Henley, Arab Route. 50-2t-p

1 H AVE 500 acres o f good me.s- 
quite grass, good well o f water. 
Three miles west o f Hermleigh. I 
■will pasture your stock. Rhea 
Bowlin, Hermleigh, Texas, Route 
L ___________________________ 49-3t-p

FALL POSITIONS.
Paying $85 to $125 a month will 

be waiting for those who master 
the Draughon Training. Low sum
mer Rates now in effect, .'scholar
ships insure position.- and are good 
at any time, either at College or 
by Mail. Begin now. Write 
Draughon’s College, Abilene, Tex
as, for o ffer 10 today.
Your name ____ ____
Address
_____________________________ 51-lt-p

I. BASSINGER

I. Bassinger. for a number of 
years a resident o f Snyder, died 
at the home of hi.s daughter, Mrs. 
Minnie Jones at Nolan, Nolan 
County, .May 20th, after an illness 
o f several week.-.

Deceased was born in Tennessee 
76 years ago. He came to Texa- 
In 1870, locating in Elli.s County, 
near Waxahachit'. He eame to Sn\ - 
der in 1906, and lived here almost 
continoiisly until just a few week- 
before his death. He leave.s 4 
children, hi.s wife having died 11 
years ago.

The remain.s were laid to rest 
in the Snyder cemetery .May 21, 
Rev. B. W. Dodson officiating.

Those Blessed 
Pine Trees '

By RUBY DOUGLAS

M il d r e d  came buck from the 
telephouo with u troubled ex- 

prt‘sslon lu tier eye*.
••Wliut U U, dearT her mother 

asked,
“ SeUliig * tree 1* Uko Belllug • 

child to me,” she said.
“ Who U selllnu eltlier oneT her 

mother questloaed fartlier.
Th. a Mildred explained Unit the 

telepliuue eall had been from Mr*. 
Culler, 6('eretury of the Bal)b*s 
Welfare Country tiome. The prop
erly of the homo adjoined the 
Tlioiiiiison property and MiUlrtsl 
had always kept an eye on th« 
grouml.s during the winter for the 
board of dlreelors. Now lUo *eer«- 
tary was li-lepliouing to ask tier H 
she would iidud going over to sliow 
tile rei»resentatlvo of a nursery 
eompuny wliere a eertalii group of 
tlirtH- tri*es was. 'I'lie board had 
solil tliese tree*—since Ibe lunue 
needed extra funds for more dormi
tories next summer—and they were 
to be removed this week.

“ I Just can’t see ttu'se lovc'ly pine* 
dag up and taken away,” cried Mil
dred, throwing herself oil the couch. 
“ 1 think It la i>osllively wicked to 
tqiroot them and sell them. 1 know 
they won’t grow iinywhere elsel 
*he declared vehetneiitly.

Her mother *lld not quit® sympe- 
flilze with Mildred's viewiKilut. al
though she was tiilldly sorry to see 
the trees lielng sold. From a prac- 
lleal KtanUpoInt It was still right, 
for the gruuud.s of the home were 
plentifully provided with shade 
treea-

"I know you think I ’m foolish, 
mother," Mtldrinl went on. “ And 
perliaps I am. 1 have always been 
seniiiiieiital about nature.”

Tliere was iniieh more thnt she 
might have told her mother, but she 
realized that her parent, Indng of 
un eiitlndy dlfTerciit leuiiieruiuent, 
would not understand.

Ilow could she divulge the won
derful sei-ret.>i those sturdy pines 
shared with her—and another? And 
now—

Somt'bow, the hope thnt she had 
cherlslii*d that Bob would return to 
her was goiu*. Tliey bad quarreled 
as nearly nil very young lovers 
qiinrix'l before they learn the beau
ty of liarmony. Hot) lind gone away 
and sbi* had not heard from Idni 
for two yi-ars. She did not even 
know what he was doing.

When -<lie hud been lonely. It wss 
the kindly fragrance of these pines 
she soiiglit, the cool shade In slim
mer, til*' prottH'tlon from the winds 
In wliiti-r. And now they were sold. 
Th*'y were to be dug up.

It was in n belligerent mood thnt 
she wattl'd on the following inorn- 
■ •  ̂ niir-'f’*-*’ I'omp'inv's rep-

leM'Uillllse.
When the bell rang she could not 

tiring herself to oja'ii the door, but 
b'l 1 1 1 *' maid ans\v*'r it.

When she steppt'd into the library 
where the maid Imd shown the 
caller- *T whltlu'r lii'. himself, hud 
hi'tiik*'!! lilm>i'lf—Mildred stepped 
tiaek wltli a «Ty.

"Itoh- Boh you of all people! I 
th Might It was tlie Ir*'*' man.”

'•So It Is," he mhiillted, coining 
forward and extending both bauds 
to her.

’ 'But yon—”
"Vi's, 1 have h«'en employed by 

Lewis_iV- Volzhic In ihi'lr -s'litliern 
iiurNeriCs tifr "fXTti jeirr&. -rou Know 
I had a fondness for out-of-door 
Itiings?” he said, not quite knuwiug 
nhot to tell hi'r.

■'But tlu'y have bought our three 
pine tr*'«'S— Boh," she said, her eyes 
tilling, 1 1 1 s])Ile of herself, with tears.

Boh noddl'd. “ I know tliey have 
— and I have conic to siijierintenU 
ihi* Joh of moving tliein, Mildred.” 

"Voii you don't care?" she could 
not help crying.

•'.\h, lint 1 do. Listen, dear,” he 
lii'L'iin, taking tier to tlie big eoiieh 
where they had sat so often to- 
gelher. "I havi' come Into the fain- 
,1,\ properties by the death of itiy 
griindfatlier. Among other parcels 
of hind Is a lovely hit overlooking 
llie lake you and I used to row on 
iitid skate on iiiid—”

"Yes—1 know,” Mildred Inter
rupted.

‘ 'I have hnllt a home up there 
and I wanted those three trees In 
llie garden Just lielow riiy windows 
so that I might he less lonely—In 
tills home,’' he ndded.

Mlldri'il did not utter a sound. 
•'The roiii|iany diK's not know It 

Is for mysi'lf I have had these trees 
negotiated for with ttie hoard of 
the Bailies’ home. 1 thought It need 
not Interest tliein. 1 find I shall 
have to eouie tmek here. My work 
In the .South Is finislied and—1 
wanted a home. The trees—our 
trystlng pliict*—would mean so much 
to IIIO.”

•'And—and what of me?”
"Oh, they’re not on ynnr prop

erty. 1 didn’t suppose you ever 
gave them a thoiiglit.”

And then for a few moments It 
looked us If there would lie another 
qniirri'1 to separate the lovers.

‘•('onii' on over with me. The man 
will lie waiting, d.'iir, I knew nil 
the time the way you felt. Enrgtve 
me. And yon won’t mind now?” 

•‘N—no—of eoiirsp not, if you 
think irans|ihinllng won’t do any 
harm."

"I think they will know—those 
hle-sC': pine trees—that they are 
only progressing Into a further 
realm of usefulness to—to its, dcur." 
whispered Boh as he put .Mildred’s 
eloak iihout her shoulders.

‘■'I'hey know more than some 
folks,” laughed .Mildred. "And 1 
think they will see how happy I am 
—for the first time In two years." 
she ndmlttid ns she went out Hie 
dour with her lover.

(Cspyrlght.)

Tales o f the 
I Old Frontier

By ELMO SCOTT W ATSON

T H E  MEN W HO FO U G H T ON 
SK ATES

They foiigtit im water, but they 
were lud sailors. For the water 
was the frozen surfuee of Lake 
George in New Vofk and tliey were 
"Rogers’ Rangers," eotiimandi'd by 
MaJ. Uoliert Rogers, one of the 
most suci'i'ssful eolotiial leaders wlio 
ever fouglit under the Brltiati dug 
against the h'reiieli.

Ill .laiuiary, 17.'i7, Bogers w as de
tailed to the special task of Imrasi*. 
lug the enemy around Tleonder- 
oga and Clown Bollil. The Banger 
leader isnitpped Ills tiii-ti with 
skxtes utMin which they spisl over 
the lee on Innutiienilde daring raids 
under the very guns of the forts.

one day near Tleonderoga Bogers 
discovered a sledge moving across 
I.ake Gi-orge and sent Ids lieuten
ant, .fohn Stark—the Stark of Ben
nington fillin' later—to liiteri'i'pt It. 
A moment later ten more sbslges 
upiM'iired hut, discovering Starks 
iipproiich. their drivers Immediate
ly put alioiit to flee. In an Instant 
Bogers’ men had clapped on their 
skates and started In pursuit.

Stark hud already overtaken the 
rear sled hut It soon became evi
dent that the bigger prize was 
ahoiit to escape. One after another 
the alislgi's crossed the Hue of 
safety until all except two had swept 
past. Just IIS tliey were about to 
real’ll tlie goal, Bogi'i-s, who was a 
little In advance of his men, un- 
slting Ills gun. Never slackening 
for tin Instant his terrific speisl, he 
threw the weapon to his shoulder 
and flri'il.

(tne of the horses crashed to the 
Ice. htit It was curried along by Its 
nioiiientuni for a hundri'd feet be
fore Its mate beenme entangled In 
the lismess and fell. In n moment 
the Bangers bad snrroiinib'd the 
driver and iiinde liltii prisoner. Ttie 
last sleilge also fell an easy vletlni. 
Till' race betwi'en tiorse and man 
lui‘1 been won by man.

Knowing flint tlie drivers who 
had escaped would arouse a pnr«tt- 
Ing iinrtv. Bogers Imineillntely or- 
dereil a retreat. Wllbln a few hours 
the French and Indians were 
swarming all anmnd them. .4ftor 
an nil -biv Pglit In wlib'li many of 
the Banrors were kilted and 
Tlntrers himself severelv wounded, 
thev Hi'iillv b'"'t off tliclr nttaekers.
„  , ., .. , . . 1.'  I----1

t "  Piake
tvmiarn

stilti and diinviT. iminaci'd 
fl'clr way back to Fort 
Henry.

— o-
E'. A. Weriii-r of Hermleigh wa- 

trarsaeting linsiqe .. in the city 
Thur.-ila.v. Mr. \Vi rner is field 
captain of tite Herinleig'h baseliall 
elub and report- that tliey are now- 
in po.-ition to hook games for the 
I .i.-on. Hi'rmli'i'gh ha for many 

years .supported a ball club above 
the average for a town o f its ize 
and from reports the pre-eiu team 
i- up to staiiiiurd.

.1. I. Chorn iiiid Major Kiin.'y 
were visitors in isnyder Thur.-Uay 
from Hermleigh.

Geo. Chiblre-s, Ira citizen, wn.s 
n busine.-s visitor in Snyder Thurs
day. He reports the worms bad 
on iilw'Ut 75 aeri'.s o f his cotton.

D. Hig'ginbotham of Herm- 
li'igh wn- attending court in the 
city during the fore I’art o f the 
wi'i'k.

Mrs. Horace Cotton and daught
er. Chitquita Yvonne, left !4nyder 
Wednesday morning to Join her 
huslmnd in Piinhandle, Toxa.s, 

I where he is working in the West
ern Union office as a relief man.

Mrs. E. L. Law w:i.- vi.siting in 
the city this week with Clavton 
'I'eagiK' and famil.v, enroute from 
her home in Lubbock to Fort 
Worth.

.Milton Merrill o f Miles, Texa.s. 
returned to .Snyder Tue.sday of 
this week for a x'i.sit with his moth
er and father, .Mr. and JIrs. W. A. 
.Merrill.

•Mr. ai’d Mrs. I. (\ Bagwell left 
Sn.vder Wediu'silay jifternoon for 
Sterling City where they will visit 

: with Mrs. Bagwell's people.
.Abe Rogers and family and 

■Mr-, .loe Cooper o f Beaumont vis- 
' ited in .\inarillo. I ’lainview and 
Tulii' la.'t week.

.Andrew D. Dodson, son of Jlr '. 
.1. <). [indsoii of Snyder, who has 

I belli attending Ki'iiiiier Military 
I School at Boonville,, Mo., will ro- 
itiirn home Saturday to spend the 
;th" .'iiinnier vacation.

Small Village Mother
of City of Baltimore

Far lu the iiurllt uu Uie suuih- 
eusteru eou*i ul Newfcuudluiid 1* u 
Utile vlllugu culled Ferryluud, *uy* 
u writer lu tlie Baltliiiure Suu. 'i'hi* 
uiiiuil, wiud-blowu tuwu ut Home 
live Iiuudred tuliubUuuU, U lu u 
Way the uiuther uf u buxuui, pru*- 
pei'uuu daughter lu the uuuih, ihe 
city uf IluiUmore.

iu 1026, George Calvert, Lord 
Baltliiiure, arrived iu Nurlh Amert- 
leu wlili u ehurier which gave liiui 
must uf the isluud ot Newfuuud- 
luuii, culled ttie pruvhiee of Avu- 
luu. He luutided his Urst colony lu 
the uew euuulry uu the site uf this 
viUugu uf Ferrylund uud bellied 
there with bis luiiiUy,

But llmiiug the eUuiale more rig- 
eruus thuu tie ihuugtit eoiufuituhle, 
he uskeU Churles I fur u gruut u( 
luud uurth uf the I’utuinuc river 
uud plumied tu move to wuriaer re- 
giuus. His request was granted, 
but belure tlie tlual uegotiutiuus 
Were euiupleted be died.

llib bull, Ceelllus Culvert, second 
buruu uf Bultliuore, euiii|ileted the 
IruUsueHuu iu 1072 uud uaiiied hib 
euluuy Murylaiid hi coiiipllment tu 
the queeu, Henrietta Maria.

And bu it wus tliut Ferryluud was 
left tu bt niggle with the bleak 
winds blowing off the rugged coast 
where it eluiig up uu Uie hlllblde. 
But Uiuugh biiiull, it was wiry, and 
toduy it bUll la uUve, uut a great 
deal lurger thuu It wus iu the day* 
uf ita eui'ly yuuUi bcverul liuudreii 
yeurs age, but bUU bound and 
hecj-ty.

Tungbii'ii'or wulfrum is a metallic 
element Isolated by the brothers 
d’KHiujurt in 1787, after Seheele 
hud, in 1771, isolated tmigstlc acid. 
Tungsten Is nut fuund native, but 
(K’eurs us the tungstate uf Iron and 
iiiuugunese iu the mineral wolfram- 
Be, ns the caleiuiu tungstate or 
seheellie, as tlie trloxlde or wolf- 
rum mdire, and In small quantities 
111 other minerals. Tungsieii luln- 
eruls are almost Invariably found 
in tin ores. It Is used to Increuse 
the liurdiiess and tenacity of steel 
and Hills Improve It us u material 
fur bard tools. Coolldge bus suc- 
ix'eili'd In rendering tungsten inal- 
leulile and ductile, and ut present 
tungsten wire Is widely used for 
making tncuiidescent lamp tiluments.

How W ily Cameraman 
Got Screen Picturee

“IB darkest Africa, lu a villuge 
called Kimbabetil, a cuineruinaii 
found a tribe uf suvages wbu bud 
Xevluusly seen but une white 
lUMU. He had bei'n u I'reneh olllcer, 
is they reiidiiisceuHy reiimrkeii 
through uu liiierpreier. However, 
Ihe eumeniiuuu who found this 
tribe received pemilsslou from the 
chief tu tiliii hlb pi'ople. Nuturaliy, 
he illdn't cure to cross the euuul- 
huis. Vet neither (Ud be wish to 
(poll the ehuiices of tiuvlug his pic
tures reiicii the sereeu.

'•'The tribe wore Hie proverbial 
uiiUe ull right, but the sash In ev
ery Inslunce hud been left ut lioine. 
There si'emed tu be no olmnce in 
Ihe World uf getting over his lileu 
uf modesty uu the AiiierlcBU plan.

"Wlillo he was trying to Mgure 
out the suluHuu he spied a pile of 
islrlcli feulhers guyly colored with 
QUtlve dye. He selected a sturdy 
young buck as his muiU'l. The can- 
iltuils crowded about bim uud In no 
time at ull lie hud u uteudy stream 
>f unliiiuled fi'uther (luster* Issuing 
from his swiftly moving hands. The 
pictures which he brought back 
with him were eminently rt'spect- 
ible.”—Bell Mitchell lu Everybody’* 
Uuguziue.

Larvae Unhurt by Cold
The bureau of entomology say* 

tbut well-grown liirvue of moths In 
fur and wool were held In conimer- 
rlul storage at a teinpeniture said 
to tluctuate between 24 degrees uiid 
48 degrees Fuhrenlielt, but held 
mostly at 40 degrees Fiihrenhelt, 
and were found to be alive after 
storage for 6, 8, 10, 11 and 12 
mouths. Larvae In fur helmets 
placed In storage during February, 
removed the following De<H'nib**r. 
Slid held 111 a ateain-heated build
ing, transformed In conslderatile 
numbers Into active adiilta by the 
middle of January. Tliese adults 
showed no effect* of the refrigera
tion of the larvae from which they 
had develufied, but laid muny egg* 
thet bntclieU nonnally. Uefrigera- 
tliiu for six month* had no notice
able effect upon the larvae, excx'pt 
to hold ilieiii Inactive uud iucupubl* 
of causing injury.

Mrs. Janies T. Brooks and 
dauifhter, o f B if Sqring, arc visit
ing in the city thi.s week.

Mr. and Mrs. T, L. Lollar and 
daughter, Jeanette, have returned 
from (Sail Angelo where they en
joyed a week’s fishing trip.

Billy Wilson o f Amarillo vis
ited Monday and Tuesday in Sny
der with M. D. Lewis.

Miss Dorothy Strayhorn, Dixie 
Ruth Smith, Mary Lynn Nation 
and Cecile Strayhorn o f Snyder 
were week-eiiil visitors in the Robt. 
Strayhorn home.— Rotan Ad- 
vunce.

Mr. nnd Mr.s, Joe Strayhorn of 
SnyiU'i- spent u few  hours in Ro- 
taii Saturday afternoon on route 
to Stuniford where they joined the 
Rio Grande S|>ecial party, who 
will s|K'iid several days seeing the 
wonders of Southwest Texa.i.—  
Rotan Advance.

Mrs. A. C. Le.slie and Thelma 
returned Wednesday for a visit in 
Uklahomn.

Judge Holley, who ha.< been in
disposed for several days, fainted 
in the court house Tuesday. He 
was revived in a few  minutes, how 
ever, and while still weak, it is 
thought that his condition is not 
Eeriou.-.

Mrs. Emma Evan.s o f Ft. Worth, 
arrived in Snyder, Monday, o f this 
week and will vi.iit for a while 
with her brother. Dr. A. O. Scar
borough.

J. J. Belew, hardware merchant 
for many years at Fluvanna, was a 
visitor in Snyder during the week 
as a Juror.

CALVIN STEWART DIES IN 
PORTALES, N. M.

Mrs. Calvin Stewart, accom
panied by her three son.s, James, 
Jack anil Leslie and a sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Hill Junes, left Thursday a f
ternoon o f lu.st week for Bortales, 
New .Mexico to attend the bed
side o f her husband who was crit
ically ill there at the home o f hi.- 
sister. .Mrs. Jim Green. Sunday 
morning word reached Snyder that 
( ’ alvin had died .Saturday evening 
at 8 o’clock. Roy .Stewart, broth
er o f decea.-ii'd, who live.( near 
Camp Springs, N. B. Moore and 
.Mrs. Earl Brown, father and sis- 
ter o f Mrs. .Stewart, left here im
mediately after tile sad news had 
bi'i'ii received.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mr.-. 
Grene. The body was laid to re.-t 
in the Bortales cemetery. Aside 
from the relatives already named, 
Mrs. Sam Jackson, *i.«ter o f de
ceased, and her husband of Vega, 
Texas, were there. Deceased was 
a .son o f the late John .Stewart who 
wa.s a pioneer citizen o f Scurry 
County but removed to Sterling 
City u few  years before hi.s death.

Mr.s. Stewart and children, Mr.-i.

Brown, Mr. Moore and Roy Stew
art returned to the city Tuesday 
morning.

CANYON NEWS.

This week has found u« with 
plenty moisture in the ground and 
crops growing nicely. So far the 
grasshopper.-' have done us no dam
age. However we notice quite a 
few in the pastures.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. ,S. Golden and 
family attended the fifth Sunday 
meeting at Hermleigh, Saturday 
and .Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Cams and 
daughter, Mary Jane. AUe .Vlr«. 
J. W. McGahu vi.-ited Mr. and .Mm ,' 
Ed CariU" of the Union cumiiiu- 
nity .Sunday.

Mr.-. Roy Taylor nnd mother, 
Mrs. N. L. .Adams, vi.«ited relatives 
at Byron last Saturday.

R. D. Sterlin is still on our sick 
list. But is some better.

J. R. Meadows left last Satur
day for Fort Worth, Texa.-.

Marvin Devers has recently 
moved on the S. 1). Hay farm.

.M i-s Glady.s Nash of Denton, 
Texas, is visiting her grand-moth
er, -Mr.'. .1. B. Taylor.

Mr. and Mr.-. C. B. Barnett vis
ited Mr. and Mr.-;. Bobbie Adams 
Sunday.

-A singing at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burrows wa.s enjoyed by 
a large crowd Sunday night.— Cor.

Put plenty 
of backbone 

in your home

E l e c t r ic a l  spinal columns in
the home are supplying many 

comforts and saving untold labor.

The coil of metal-covered wire 
shown here look.s like a spinal col
umn and it serves a.s one. It en
cases and protects wire just as 
your backbone encases and pro
tects nervas. And these wires, 
like your nerves, are a pathway 
for energy.

Let us show you how to equip 
your home with plenty of electric^ 
backbone and the outlets, switches, 
fi.xtures and appliances which put 
that energy to work.

The energy is there, an unfail
ing stream of it, surging to you 

, along wires which lead froon the
West Texas Electric Company's 
generating stations. Night end 

' day this (lepcndablc seniem ia on 
tap.

" I ’our Electric Sen>ant"

W e^ Texas Eledtric Co.
______ ______  ‘tY il
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«
Every lady knowis what a Vir-
ginia Hart (lre.s.s i.s. You ean ■>

buy any dire.'̂ .s you clu)o.*<e for
only

$1.95 Look, Girls
On Friday and Saturday, June 11th and 12th
Now, you girl.'( be sure nnd be there early before they are all picked 
over. They have a beautiful a.s.sortment to select from.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
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Phone 301 The Store o f Progress

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any ph.i sician will t ill you that 
"Perfect Purification o f the Sys- 

• tern is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself o f chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing s thorough course o f Calotabo, 
—once or twice a week for srver.al 
weeks— and see how Nature re
wards y')U with health.

Calotabs are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package with full directions. On
ly 36 cts. at drugstores. (A dv).

English Trade-Marks
Many Centuries Old

Knv'll.'ili ll'gi^laliull trciidinK to
ward till' autluirizatiuii of trade- 
iiiiirks lici,-aii lu 12.N>. In Hiat year 
parlluiiu'iit iirovldi'd Hint "every 
baker liliull have a mark of Ids owu 
tor every sort of bread. ’ This WaS 
tollowed In l.'ii'.;! by Edward I l l ’s 
provision that every uiubter guld- 
budtli liuve a mark.

Under Henry V iqipears on ordl 
nance for inarliing barrela; and one 
of these early signs, dating l>ack to 
1420, is Btiil used by the London 
t'oopers’ comiiany. By 1GS8 Itimdle 
iloinies. writing of Ijjs Investlgiv 
tlons thrnngliout the kingdom, re
ported Chester to he full of nief-i 
(■hunt marks. And sliortly i
after the practice became ',n« in 
stltutlou. ®

Many of tho present British com 
panli's hold devices dating back' 
to the tievemeentli century.—Ex 
rbaege.
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I am going to buy m« 

a nt'W Palm Reach 
Suit. Straw Hat, .sonu* 

• new .No-Fade Shirt.-. 

Linen Handkerchiefs, 

new Neckwear, Fan
cy Hose, fancy L"*!!- 
derwear, fancy Paja- 

ma.s nnd above all a 
pair of those new 
Rlonde Packard O.v- 
ford.'(. .

You can alway.s get 

jii.'it what you are 
looking for

at

H
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Fresh Shipment Pangburn''s Candy
Kept Pure in Iced Refrigerator at all Times.

LANDRUM & BOREN

Heres a Happy Thought
« __

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 301 A  Store of Progress
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